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Progress Report Made by 
New School Inspector
— New BuiMmgs Needed
Dr. W illiam  P lenderle ith ,  new ly- 
appoin ted  in sp ec to r  of schoo ls  for 
Saanich and S a l tsp r in g  School D is­
tricts, p re sen ted  an in terim  re p o r t  
to  m em bers  of Saanich School 
Board  on M o n d ay  evening  of th is  
week fo llow ing  an  exhaustive  su r­
vey which he  m ade of the  school 
district on beha lf  of the d e p a r tm e n t  
of education.
T h e  educa tiona lis t  asce r ta ined  
tw o th ings  defin ite ly :
(1) T he  size of the p re se n t  
school d is tr ic t  is em inen tly  
suitable.
(2) T h e  school board was well 
advised to  establish  ju n io r -  
senior h igh schools a t 
R oyal O a k  and S idney and 
a ju n io r  high school a t 
M oun t Newton.
O n the ques t ion  of w h e th e r  ele­
m entary  pupils  should be p laced  
at  M ount N ew to n  school, Dr. P le n ­
derleith had  n o t  finalized his- views, 
he said. But his feeling at present 
was th a t  e lem en ta ry  pupils could 
be handled sa t isfac torily  a t K e a t ­
ing  and B re n tw o o d  schools, leav­
ing M ount N ew to n  a ju n io r  high 
school only.
A  large n u m b e r  of visitors , p a r ­
ticularly  f ro m  th e  K e a t in g  and 
B ren tw ood  areas ,  a t tended  the 
m eeting  and  applauded  Dr. P le n ­
derleith w a r m l y .
' G ha innan  G. L. C lia t te r ton , of 
R oyal Oak, a n d  T ru s te e  L. T . 
W adham s,  of Sidnejq w ere  ab sen t  
f rom  the  b o a r d m e e t i n g  because  
of illness. T ru s te e '  Sydney  P ick les  
, was the  u nan in ious  choice of  the  
trus tees  to  a c t : as  chairm an, o f  the 
m eeting. In s p e c to r  J. E. B row n. 
re t ir ing  schoo l official,; in troduced  
his l^uccessor. D r,  P lenderle i th .  ; - 
^; ^frs. Lou ise  Steele, of K ea ting .
> addressed the ' m ee t in g  briefly^ s ta t ­
ing  J h a t ;  she: was: opposed/
• sectiphalism  c reep ing  in to  th e  c o n ­
duct of: the ybusiness'l'oP th e  school' 
d is tr ic t .
V erbal Report
Dr. P le n d e r le i th ’s verbal re p o r t  
' wasV given a i m b s t  a t ten t  h e a r ­
in g .^  T h e r e  w as  general; a g re e m e n t
th a t  his fo recas t  in to  popu la tion  
g ro w th  of th is  d is tr ic t  may have 
fa r - reach in g  effects on  new  school 
c ons truc tion  in the y ea rs  which lie 
im m edia te ly  ahead.
T iie  inspec to r  hab been asked 
by the deputy m in is te r  of education 
to  re p o r t  on th ree  phases  of the 
school district.
Suitable S ize
H e found th a t  the  size of the 
school distr ic t  was en tire ly  suitable, 
u s in g  the  te rm s  of the  C am eron  
re p o r t  as a guide. A t  p re se n t  59 
te a c h e rs  are  em ployed and it  w ould  
be inadvisable to  reduce  th e  a rea  
o f  the d is tr ic t  until th is  n um ber  
reach es  100.
Dr. P lenderle i th  found th a t  the  
n u m b e r  of Grade 10, 11 and 12 
pupils  in the  distr ic t  could resu lt  
in one  good h igh school be ing  
fo rm ed . But because schools are 
sca t te red  th ro u g h  the  area, they 
m u s t  be used ,for econom ic reasons. 
H e  will recom m end  to  the d e p a r t ­
m e n t  of education th a t  the  b o a rd ’s 
p ro p o sa l  to establish ju n io r-sen io r  
high schools a t  Royal O ak  and S id­
ney and a jun io r  h igh  school a t 
M o u n t  N ew ton  is a sound  One.
H e  fu r the r  s tudied  clementarj^ 
school d istr ibu tion  in the  K eating , 
M o u n t  N ew ton  and B ren tw o o d  
areas .  A lthough  his re p o r t  has  n o t  
been  finalized, he felt th a t  the  a rm y  
h u t  should  be m oved from  B re n t ­
w ood to  K ea t in g  as a t e m p o ra ry  
m e a su re  and ' th ree  c lasses  opened 
a t  K ea ting , consisting;: of 90 pupils  
and ' th re e  teachers; F o u r  teachers  
could  handle  rem a ih in g  pupils in 
the:; B ren tw o o d  school in fpur c lass 
room s.  In  th is  w ay  th e  salary  of 
o n e  teach e r  could be saved.
Dr. P lenderle i th  em ijhasized th a t  
th e  m ove  of th e  a rm y  h u t  to  K e a t ­
in g  w as  no t  a p e rm a n e n t  solution. 
A new  three-rO om ed school w as  
u r g e n t ly  needed a t  K e a t in g  and  
tw o  additional c la ss room s a t  B ren t­
wood.
: h I f  • t h e  m unicipal councils  w ere  
agreeab le ,  one mill could  be de­
vo ted  for this p u rp o se  w ithou t the 
(Continued b n  P age  Four)
Dr. W illiam  Plenderleith 
Authority on :Edhcdtm
Dr. William Plenderleitli,; who will 
succeed Inspector .J. E. B row n  as 
inspector of schools for Saanich and 
SaUspring School Districts this sum- 
nier, is an e.xpcrienced educationalist. 
. Dr. Plenderleitli was horn in E d in ­
burgh, Scotland, in 1900. H e  came 
; to Canada with his parents in 1911, 
the family settling in Victoria, H e 
was educated in the City of  Victoria 
and began a tc.aching career in 1922. 
His first school was aii ungraded 
one at Unclia, near Francois Lake in 
the B.C. interior. ;
The teacher moved the: next year 
to ; th d  Okanagan Valley where he 
served as princiiial of a two-roomed 
school. Then he liecame vice-prin­
cipal of the elementary school at 
'Prail and a f terw ards served as prin- 
cijtal i.d the eleineiil.uy school ai. 
Ocean Falls.
N ew  School
.At Ocean Falls in 192.*! Dr. P len ­
derleith  organized the first rural 
junior high school in Canada, H e 
served a s : its principal and la ter as 
supervising ,princi|)ar of the elemen­
t a r y ,  high, jun io r  high, technical and 
night school. In 19,H he was setit hy 
Dr. G. M. W e ir ,m in is te r  of educa-
'STOESE OPEeSS
E, .1. nanihrick’s s to re o p e n e d  in 
its ne\v Ip c a l io n o u  Thursdav, .June
F.nlarging Jackhs Coffee Shop, M r ,  
IJanihrick lias now two ihousaml 
square feet of floor simcc again.st 
0111' thousand in the old store. Later 
an additional 600 square feet of 
space in the ha.scment will he put to
,'Use. :
Coffee was served to all customers 
on the o|iening day at the coffee 
h.ar in the front part of the store,
Sidney Girl Makes History
In Canterbury Cathedral
History was made in ancient Can­
terbury Cathedral in Kent two weeks 
ago when a Canadian girl for the 
first time was granted the honor of 
ringing the church bell. She was 
Miss Edythe Smart, daughter  of 
Mrs. Wallace Smart, o f  Sidney.
Miss Sm art has been in England 
for the past two years. She resides 
in Cambridge and shares a flat with 
a clergyman’s daughter. The  two 
girls went to Kent to spend the W hit 
week-end with the parents of  her 
roommate,
They visited the ancient cathedral 
and their guide showed them the 
flagstone where Thomas a Becket 
was slain.
H istoric Cerem ony
Each morning at 11 o’clock a 'c e re ­
mony is performed in the cathedral 
when the bell is tolled and t h e ’ 
guardsman on duty turns the page 
in the Book of Remembrance. The 
clergj'inan in charge of the cere-^ 
mony called out, inviting a sailor to 
step forward and ring the bell. None 
was present.
The invitation was called, out a 
second time. Still there was no re­
sponse. -At this time Miss Sm art’s 
guide suggested that a Canadian 
W ren  was present. She had served 
in tha t force during the Second 
Great War.- After  a consultation bv
Subscription, in advance, year: $2.50; U.S., $3.00. Copy, 6c.
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a
/
-Liquor an d  D aylight Saving A re Supported
Results at Island Polls
S O i T i  S « i ® L  
l i i S T i i P i f ::::::::
On Friday N orth  Saanich soft- 
ballers won one gabie and dost  an­
o ther  to M ount Newton. T h e  loss 
gave M ount Newton a 40-34; edge on 
the F. N . W r i g h t  trophy.
With; ju s t  tw o m o r e ;  games to be 
played I t  ; would be impossible - for 
N o r th : Saanich to WveibomC; the : Six- 
point lead. •
F;; 1 .̂ ;Wright, Sidney ;Standarf! 
Oil dealer.bput : t h e : fine trophjr: up 
fo r  competition just  two years ago. 
I t i s :  emblematic of  supremacy; oh 
;the field of sport and covers soccer, 
basketball, yolleyball arid track  and 
- field even ts. Last year N o r th  Saan­
ich held the: trophy. This year  Mount 
Newton will be its custodians.
M ISS E D Y T H E  SM A R T
cathedral officials, it was agreed 
tha t such an action was unprecedent­
ed but it was looked upon with favor. 
A  female had never previously tolled 
the bell.
Miss Sm art accordingly stepped 
forw ard  and tolled the hi.storic bell. 
The  guard  saluted and turned the 
page of  the book. The Sidney girl 
was obliged to sign the bell-tolling 
register and the new history of the 
centuries-old institution was thus 
written.
N orth  Gabriola ...............
South Galiriola ..................
T h e t is  .............................. .
R e trea t  Cove ......................
Galiano ............. ............ .
P o r l ie r  Pass   .................. .
Ganges ....... ...;..... ;............. .
N orth  Salt  Spring  ....... .
South  Salt Spring   ..........
M usgrave  .... ............ ....... .
M ayne  .....,............ ..............
N or th  P en d e r  .................
South  P e n d e r   __ _
S a tu rna  Is land   .... .
lam es  Is land ....................
R est t l a v e n   .... ..... .
Totaks..............
m.-. o-O c! ^
u.










.. 16 27 , 22 2 ' 13
.. 21 56 28 5 14
.. 24 15 ,7 1 6
.. 9 2 7 0 4
.. 37 46 42 8 19
.. 16 7 18 3 3
.. 188 133 155 "5 52
.. 64 90 55 0 : 27
... 74 45 81 5 41
... 0 1 2 ' . 0 2
.. 26 52- 37 6 13
... 46 65 39 1 ,34
... 9 2 7 1 '.'''4,
... 12 16 ' 5„ 0 14
. . .  51 17 23 '1 13
5.,"" 0 '■ 4,' ' : : 0 V 3
. . .598 574 535 38 "2 6 2
North Saanich - Centtal Saanich
NEED HOLIDAY 
' ' ■ ' MONEY? ^
Sonu 'w licre  iironml the  borise 
yon will find a few ntlds nml 
ends you no  longer  need, .Sonu'- 
All,' lOi',- nviy find tb rn i  ti,'';cfnl. 
T urn  ihein in to  cfisli tb ro iigh  ii 
Review claKsified " F o r  .SiiJc” nd.
;, S im ply  teleidtone
."' SIDNEY;
A (•tinipetent ad lak e r  will 
no te  y o u r  re<iuest. Call in 
at your coiivenience and  pay  
the  11’iodeHt cbarge.
DR. W M . P L E N D E R L E IT H
-Victori.i Times Cui,
tion, to Peace River to (irganize C:ui- 
ada’s first large school unit and to 
thorouglily try out the system. .After­
wards he organized the rural-muni­
cipal school district at., Snina.s, Mat- 
sqni aiid Abliollsfonb 
’I'he teacher was next sent in Van- 
conver Island wliere he sot tip tint 
rnral-cTiy large school district em­
bracing Nanaimo and Ladysmith. It 
worked most satisftictorily, ; Since 
19,IK he has been inspector of scltools 
at Nanaimo, '
Slimmer ClnMses 
i Dr. Pleiiderleitli secured m o s t  of 
his atlvanced education ' tlirough a t­
tending smnmer .school and is a 
stunncli ' advocate; of these clasRcs. 
He received lii.s B..A,degree from the 
University of llritisli Colmnhia in 
19.bl, He attended sum m er classes at. 
the University of .Alberta and was 
rewarded with liis M,.A. degree in 
education. He secured his iloctor's 
tlegree in etlucation at the U niver ' 
sity o f  Toronto in 19.1?,
This Kummcr the new inspector 
w'iir Instruct at ii post-graduate 
course on educational administra­
tion for inspector.s and luiiierintcnd- 
ents a t the University of Alberta, 
Dr, Plenderld lh  i.s inarrled aiid 
lias one, daughter w h o  is a ps.vcholos 
gist with the deparinient of health's 
rhibl gnid.mti tlinlc. The Ronity 
will soon take up residence in Vic­
toria,
l § : H i P P ¥ M m ‘ ^  ■
Mrs, E. Olsen, o f  Sidney^ was un- 
h.ippy on election day—but she is 
one of the few who is entirely happy 
now.;' ' ' ,
Mrs. Olsen went to the K. of  P. 
H.all to vote, along with the; hun­
dreds ' of other electors. She took 
along ln.>r purse, containing $175 arid 
m a n y  persorial papers. In concen­
tra ting  on her ballot paper, in a su­
preme effort not to spoil it, she mis­
laid the purse and dt^iarted tvitliout 
it.
. W hen she discovered her loss, she 
could not locate the jnirse, Before 
long it wa.s returned to her, i.s con­




M ernhcrs  of the board of .Saanich 
School District No,, 6.1, fidbnving 
their meeting in the Sidney boartl 
rooni on Monday evening, said fa re ­
well to Inspector :J, F., Bro'wn, who 
is retiring this sum m er; and to 
M ajor S. ,S Penny, a form er trustee 
1 for Nortb Saanich,,
I Refreshments were enioyeil and 
j p resen ii i t ionsm ade  to the honored 
I guest.s by Trti.slec Sydney Pickles on 
behalf of the hoard.
\ ’aluable coutrihntion which both 
gentlemen had niade to ednraiion in 
this district w a s  stressed, Inspecior 
Brown and M a j o r  Penny both re ­
plied hrjefly, saying that it had been 
a pleasure to work .with the .Saanich 
school board,
88th . Birthday A. 
G e le b r a te d - ; 
Island: ;Eady:
M rs. A nnie  T ay lo r ,  a w ell-know n 
sen io r  citizen:: ;;c)f P e n d e r  Island;' 
b e t t e r ; know n  a s ;‘‘G ran n y ’’ :T ay lo r ,  
ce leb ra ted  h e r  : 88th  b ir th d ay  re ­
c e n t l y . S h e  received;;; scores of 
co n g ra tu la t io n s  from  local resi­
dents .
M rs. T a y lo r ’s son and  two 
d au g h te rs :  and g randch ild ren  cam e 
from  V ictoria  to  ce leb ra te  with  
he fr tra -ve lH ngbyU aurich  :^rbm;Sid-- 
; ney. _ - - -
i T h e  aged lady has  resided on th e  
! is lands ; for m o re ;  i  th an  65: yea rs r  
l iv ing  ori' Satiirria arid N o r t h )Peri- 
der. H e r  son. D erw en t,  lives a t  
B rbw iiing  H arb o r ,  T o m  a t  V ic to f ia  
and  G eorge  at G anges;  h e r  tw o  
d a u g h te rs  arc M rs .  Sm ith  arid Mrs; 
Fox ' 'o f;;  Victoria.;'-:";,
V is ito rs  calling on Mrs.;::Taylor 
on h e r  b ir thday , found h e r  w e l l  
and active, ; She spends  cons ide r­
a b l e : t i m e , kniffing. : ,
T H A T  BIG P IL E  :
Reverberations o f  the large pile of 
clay which: was rembycd from  the 
site of  Brentwood’s; new clement.'iry 
.school were heard by sichool trustees 
on Monday evening, f
A. Pugh, ;Rrentwood contractor, 
was engaged by the board to move 
the dir t  which bad been estimuled by 
architects at 1,(W0 yards; H e was to 
be paid $600 for; the job. Mr. Pugh 
reported that he had completed the 
work but found that there had been 
1.688 yards and he asked more re­
muneration.
The hoaril agreed to jiay Mr, I’ugh 
$C4X) without prejudice and to discuss 
the sittiation with him further.
. ' JE A C IIE R G  L E A V IN G  
ReslgnatiouH of n nnmher of. Sium- 
ich school district teachers were ac­
cepted w i th ' Tcgrci I'ly tnistccH in 
sestiion on 'M onday  cvenhnr'. The 
retiring teacher.^ a re ;  Catherine M. 
Kennedy, Cordova Bay; Donald 
Wright, North Saanich; Margaret 
Whyte, Sanisbury; Laura Stephen- 




A native son (vf North Saanich 
contested the provincial election at 
Prince George, in the B.C, interior. 
, \ t  ))rci.ent he i.s in second pl.ice and 
rnay, or may not, be elected.
I.lewelyn L, King is a son of 
neiu'ge King of KiMg’.s Ivoiid, North 
Saanich, 'rite candidate resided for 
many years on King’s Road, during 
wlilch time he became an enthusiastic 
Jsociai Ciediter, With Ins lannly lie 
left this district two years ago to 
reside in Prince George,
Mr. King ran as Bocbd. Credit 
candidate in the ridluK pfe', imiidy 
represented by Hon, H arry  llow- 
m a n ,  tninisfrr of agriculture,
In the first emmt M r Itowman 
outdistanced Mr, King but the rc- 
snll will not lu; finally known until 
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F E iM E S -  
i i i l f  M
: Double daily summer: ferry service,'
linking Sidney with Anacortes, was 
started 1 ast week by Washirigtqn 
State Ferries. One vessel now a r ­
rives every morning from the W ash ­
ington city and the other in the a f te r ­
n o o n .  Numbers o f  cars travelling on 
the ferries arc increasing daily and 
a, most satisfactory tourist season is 
in '.prospect.;,’ ;
The doubling of the ferry service 
took place sinndtaneoiisly with* the 
completion of repairs t(v the .Sidney 
wharf. The m ajor pile driving .and 
gantry job was cpinplclcd last week 
.and the ferries now berth normally 
at the south side, of the wharf. Pile 
driver arid crew dcparlcir from Sid­
ney during; the week.
The small boat wharf at Roberts 
Bay i.s also practicalljt complete. All 
idles have been driven and the main 
Hlructure rebuilt. Floats liave been 
sectircd in deep water at the far end 
o f the wharf.
Full L iin g llr liiv c l by l l i f i l i i l c
C/m/'/cr PH  ;■
G A L IA N O  IS L A N D
Aliout ihrce-tpiarters itf an hour 
a f te r  leaving Thetis ' we tied tip at 
the N orth  Galiano Sidtery w harf in 
poiu ing rain, 'rite c ro s s in g : in Os- 
ric.k Murrill 's  boat Iitid b e e n , rotigh, 
.A saltery is rarely a tiring of beauty 
even in firie weather'. Inn when its 
wharve.s are .slippery aiul d rab  friitu 
a down-pour, witlr Avater ilrijipiug 
everywhere, it is an urtderiUiitemcnl 
to call it tlepre.ssing, lispecially for 
.Steph and rtie who liad no idea where 
we vvtmld he able to droj) our packs 
and hob: in for the night,
Doreen Murrill, who had come 
along with h e r  hu,shand, insisted that 
we at least <hop in on her sister, 
Mrs. Adler, W e  all trooperl ul> a 
narrow  cat-walk to  ait ohlong house 
on .stilts. The door openeil. W e 
wall'i'd iiito n vAb'irf'd ronm ' 'I'he 
happy shock of ii, coming a f te r  so 
much dismal exterior, was breath­
taking, -'
N O  B U C n ,  P L A C E
Be,sides Peggy Adler, we ine( h'cr 
husliand, t'urly, and baby Gerry. W e 
were inviled to i'el,'u<i ill deep iipbob 
"j.terj';.' '(.’up',, of"•.t'r'.ptiing .s'oup'.''v.'crc 
served \y1rile; tlic (|rivs(iou of  where 
'we might .find', a,.place ..tO'.stay: was 
discussed.  ̂The auswi'r  ̂ was very 
simple,' ’r i ie re 'w asn ’t any such'place, 
At which Curly, a tall energetic ex- 
sailor from the American merch.ant
luarine, lirought forwanl a counter 
suggestion that we miglit, if  we wish- 
eii; sleep right there while ive lookerl 
'a'rou'iid. ,
Curly and his wife, it ileveloped, 
were caretakers of  the suit cry, Curly
A'''''::::BACK; ISSUES; ri'ri
A ren d er  o f  T h e  Review liaii 
w r i t ten  to  a«k Wlieilier hack  
insucB of this newtipnper, con- 
tn in ing  earlie r  clinplerft of “ L e is ­
ure  Inland L a u g h te r"  a re  ava il­
ab le  fo r  new subBcrllieru, U n ­
fo r tu n a te ly  back  isfiHCft a re  n o t  
kep t  in  any  g rea t  miiriberH, T h e  
la te  M r. M arsh ’s im eresting  s to ry  
la  juHt now  entering Qtilinno 
Inlntui, ho'wever, and future chap -  
tcra  will deal w ith  oilier is lands 
in  T h e  R eview ’s, territory. Nevz 
(lubficribcrs can be aiwurcd o f  a  
con tim m tion  of the, story f o r  an- 
o th e r  y e a r  in th e  columnH of th is  
' ncwBpnper, y.';;
I worked in a logging ('(luip ;at : Ke- 
i irciit Hove, further (lowii the island 
I Init a  log had rcdled off a dump and 
I lull I liiH leg and so lie had been at 
hunu; under di„«,'.ii,u'x niitcfh. l ie  
gave vifi IV quick oullim; o f  N orth  
Galiano IH and : Porlier P iim with 
its two lighthouiics, -Imll.'in rc.'icrva-) 
tion, fiKh-buyIng and oil stations, 
were a t  the uorlbetn  lip, a short dis- 
(Oontlnued on Pobo Hlx)
T he Sidney Pythian Sisters o r ­
ganization recently irtade a cbritribu- 
tjon to the Save the Gliildren Furicf 
of which Mr.s. J. N. Bray of Rob- 
erts Bay is the local leadcri ’
A gift o f  money was forwarded 
through the Fund, on behalf Of the 
Pythian Sisters, to a young girl in 
Austria; She was deeply " apprecia­
tive of the kindness of the Canadian 
larlies and acknowledged the g ift at 
orice in the following le t te r :
D ear Mrs. Pythian Sitcrs: A
I  inust tliank you for the kind 
present, which I got 'today. It is very 
k im lm f  ::you.„'
I  am very  glad arid must say ever 
and ever; tiiank you very much.
I  am a girl, 12 years old: I go  to 
fikool and I will use the money you 
.send nie for slcoal-things and T will 
also bay some cloth for my,self which 
1 need very much.
Dear Mrs. Pythian .Sitcrs 1 wish 
you a very merry caster and perhaps 
you have a little time to  w r i te  m e  a 
few lines, I W o u ld  be very, very 
pleased, us I Icarii English at skool, 
'r iiank you very inuch and many 
regards ami best wishes, yours 
t h a n k s f u l l y , ' ' - , , - ' I , '' 
; : T S p t J I E  T’A STlHHv;’
Grafenslcin, Bahnhof, ' ri
Gesierreirh  Kainten,
'Austria,'':
'M ER C H A N TS ARE':’ 
A SK ED  T a^C E O S E ' ^
;SIDNET::DA¥-:"^;!'^
Sidney incrchauts are being in­
vited to close all (lay on ' Wednesday, 
July 16, ill o rder to make Sidney 
Day a full day’s holiday for the en­
tire district, The North Saanich W ar 
Afemorlnl I ’nrlc Boanl which spon- 
Kors Sidney Day, Iws circujarizcd 
the bnsiness hou.sefi well in advance 
in o rder  to permit o f  a tuiified 
ngreennmt.
In charge o f  the grandfiland en- 
tertainmcnta on the gala (lay is the 
Sidney Rotary Club.
The executive of the park board is 
niecting regul.irly every alternate, 
Wednesdfiy evening «« the, initial 
preparations are made. Towards tin! 
end of  the preiiaratory period the, 
hoard will meet several times weekly,
S P G ^ W ’'ST(iRE'^  ̂
'CH A N G E s' h a n d s :
Sidney Sporting (roods has  chang­
ed hands this week and  is now oper- 
ated by R, .Shelton o f  Inrst jSt., .Sid­
ney. M r, Shelton, who lias resided 
'in Kidney fo r  thc; past year, is a 
fo rm er W innipeg garage jiroprietor, 
H(! has acquired the business from 
t!ll;uide Francis: Tlie irananction was 
arranged by Sidney Insurrtnec and 
Realty.''.":. '
W hile the result o f  the provincial 
general election last Thursday is still 
fa r  from clear, it is known definitely 
that G.G.F. candidates polled more 
finsi count voles than the nominees 
of other parties in both The Islands 
and Saanich constituences.
In the northern constituency, . 
David Stupich, G.G.F. standard bear­
er, led his closest opponent, Dr. L. 
Giovando, Gomservative, by 368 
votes. In  Saanich, F rank  .Snowsell, 
also a G.G.F.’er. led Liberal Artbvlr 
Ash by approximately 900 votes.
In the Nanaimo and; The Islands , 
race. Liberal Elmer Bradshaw is in 
third place; Social Grediter Ed; 
Brewster, is fou r th ;  and: L.L.P.
Nigel M organ  is last. In Saa:nichy 
Gonservative Gecil Holms is third;; 
while ’ Social - Grediter Afchibald ; ; 
Beyerstein was last. *
Approxiniately 64 per cent of those 
eligible to vote c a s t  their ballots in ; * 
The Islands. The  ; island; vote %vas 
predonderantly Liberal, Mr. Brad­
shaw leading in Islands polling'Sta-; 
tions by 24 votes over his closest 
rival, :;Dr. Giovando. Mr. Stupich 
was 39 votes behind D rI  Giovando; ;, 
The Social Grediter received 'a b o u t  
half  the number;0;f votes which'wereriT 
given'; Mr.'.: Stupich;'":"'
; Saaiiich voters in ' Substantial ;num-;";v; 
bers favored sale of liquor by the : 
glass. ;In: the 'Islands, every;: poll 'but::’: 
one; favored the .sale of'Diqiidr;! Theil; 
exception was at the Musgrave poll. 
Here  only five persons voted—-and 
every one opposed the sale o f  l iquo r .: 
This poll may be unique in B.C., 
it is felt. No one is likely to open 
a cocktail bar a t Musgrave. The 
vote was favorable to liquor on Rest 
Haven. Janies, Salt Spring, Saturna, 
Galiano and other islands.
. In  Saanich t h e ,trend was, definitely;;; 
towards daylight saving. On the I s ­
lands, eight polls voted for fast tim e; ; 
a tie resulted at South P ender ;  and ; 
the following, polls opposed i t ; N orth  
G.abriola, Porlier Pass, Musgrave 
and Saturna.
In  Saanich
Minor confusions, quietly but 
keenly contested sc.ats and a large
turn-out yfhatureilA the electiim in y 
Saanich const ituericyApespite :ari;eri- :
; tircly new form o f  ballot the iiverage 
of spoiled and rejccted votes w a s : 
low and considerably; bebirid the 
provincial average.
Throughout Sidney. N orth  Saa­
nich and C en tfa l‘.Saanich lhe:av’efage 
turn-<iuty wris 70 peri cqnt. O f  a fotal y 
of 4,200 eligible voters, approxiniate­
ly; 3,000 attended: thri 'polls  tci cast; :
' th e i r ' ballots'l; ' ' yr;,'::;'-;;:';.:;;;:
Nortlv Saanich, voted in;' favOr; of 
fchtrning thi: sitting mcinber. A r th j i r t  ; 
J. TL: Ash. The totals for tht: N or th  'i 
Saanich district were: Ash. 5.33;. 
Holms, 457; Siiowsell, 511;; : Beycr- 
'stein, " 4 2 9 . : : " , ; '.'''’''f;'
(Continued on Page Four)
D EA TH  CLAIMS 
ALICE SLOAN A T  
S A L T S P R IN G ;:::;:;':
Death claimed a pioiiecr Sidney 
reshleiii on Thursday, June 42.: w h e n ; 
Mrs, Alice Shian prissccl away at Dri 
ITancis' Ntirsing H<riiii6 Ganges:; : 
Mrs, Sloan was the wi(lo\v o f  the 
late R. C, ,Sloan, for many yenrs a : 
shtK! repairer in i’Sidney, Mr. Sl(itin 
was known as tlie” Canadian Rnhhie 
Burns”, He Rtient ri great pui't p f  iris ; ; 
leisun*; tirites at the composition ' o f  
poetry, usually dealing with 
inciih-nts o r  peoplij, Tle, w!i8 a ^(:gtj- 
lar C(intril»tri()r t») 'rh (?;Ryview :tw n 
(Iccridc.s ago,
Mni. Kloan is survived: by a sorif  
W il l iam , a t  ZebnlloH," S h e :  w as  pfc'-: 
(Icceased by h e r  son, Jrimcfl, tw o  
year.s ago.
■'''’; Fuiwral;s<)rytces''',:''werrif held..': ciri
S a tu rd ay ,  Jtm<t 14, at (he  U n l t e i l i
G hurch  at (kingcHf wh('n : jlie ‘ Ri'Vi; 
J .  G,; G, Bniripas o ff ic ia ted .:  H a y - : 
w a rd s  w e re  In c h a rg e  o f  the  f n n c ra i  ; 
a r ra n g e m e n ts .
IVEATHER D A T A
S A A N I C H T O N
T h e  f o l lo w in g  is t h e  m e te ,o rp lo g i -  
ca) r e c o r d  f o r  w e e k  e n d in g  J u n e  15,: 
f u r n i s h e d  b y  D o m i n io n  K x p c r i -  
m e n ta l  S t a t io n ; , ,  ,; ,
M a.v im iim  t c m p v n i tu r e  
M in i  m u  1 11 tern  f» e ra  t t ire  ri,,........
M in im u m  on  t h e  g ra s s  
SunN hiufr 'H unirB) '
I,, 1 i..C.|pit
S I D N E Y
:S i ipp l ied  b y  th e ,  M e t c o r o l n g i c a l : 
D iv is io n ,  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  T T a n s p o f t .  
T’a tf ic i . i  B u y 'A i tp v n I , : ;w e c k  .e n d in g  ; 
.lune 1.5.
M a x i m u m  tern , (.lunc: 14> w:,uuv.(Sl).6 
M in im u m  tc im ;  ( j u n q  13)
M enu' t 'c m p e ra lu r e  '.53,7'':
I ’r e e n r i ta i io n  ..................... 0.32
"■yt
lU'
. .. . .. ... 
"nwiwiiiwii
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WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU
, -at'
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. a n d  M RS. T H O M A S  and  
B E A C O N  AVENUE
B E T T Y  - 
S ID N E Y . B.C.
W H E N  YOUR R A D IO
Goes “ on the B link” . . .
you appreciate Fast and Effic­
ient Repairs.
We are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum 
of interrupted radio pleasure. 
F o r  P ick -U p  a n d  D rfivery  P h o n e
T H E  SIDNEY M A R IN A
, 249® HABBOUH. BO AD, SIDNEY — PH O N E  293
IN AND
ownT o n n
T e le p h o n e  28
Miss K. Cooper has returned to .  years ago, a re  still of the opinion 
her home on AlcTavish Road a f te r  lliat the outstanding feature of Sid
(Contributed)
SUM M ER D ISC O U N T ON C O A L
Order^  ̂ June . . .
:: Delivered isi Ju ly  and A ugust
: IDNEY FREIfflT SERVICE LTD.
;Sidraey 135; ,y — ; PHONES ' —  Keating 7R'
spending several weeks in Vancou­
ver and Dauphin, Alan.
J. A. AIcDonald, P o r t  Renfrew.
I V.I.. is a guest of his nephew and 
niece, Air. and Airs. R. AV. AIcDon- 
ald, W’cst Road.
Air. and Airs. K. O ’Halloran and 
daughters, of Keating district, will 
take up residence in the form er home 
I of Air. and Airs. P. Fehler, AIcTav- 
i isli Road.
I Capt. and Airs. V. F. W ills left on 
Saturday for Vancouver via Nanai­
mo. having spent several days visit­
ing at the home of Air. and Airs. 
R. W . AIcDonald, W es t  Road.
Bert Humphrey, Vancouver, is 
.spending the summer at the home o f  
P. Nanson, W est Road.
.After journeying across Canada by j
SEZs'';V';:
N ow ;. ' V a :  C om pletely N ew
; AUSTIN. A-40
. with many m  including Hydraulic
Brakes :- G Increased Width -
W ider Doors - Greater Power with Full Economy.
;SEE TRY © b u y
"V;:
'V f.
m m m 'lEnieE
A LBERT HOW ARD, Proprie tor
bv .-b
Y o u r  " S H E L L "  D eale r  
Third —  Phone 205 - Residence SX
V;
P  AtRdMZE':;; R EVIEW ; ADVERTISERS V.
V -; i -
■ f i ; :
NEW 1C .A, K  I j  l l '  u  USED
. ,  ...........................-V,;'
F U R N A C E S.. '






R d()F IN G  - e A v ESTROUGH
"'b ■(' (■' :■ G
SOLDERING -, ' W
1042 TH IRD  STREET _  SIDNEY
PHONE 2 0 2 -—- D ay or Night
bus and vacationing at the home of 
their friends, Afajor and Airs. Scar- 
difield. Third  .St.. Air. and Airs. 
H ugh Wat.son left on Saturday last 
for their home in Ryde, Isle of 
Wiglit, F.ngland. vi;i A'ellowstone 
Park. San Diego, Cliicago and New 
York. Air. and Airs. Watson, who 
visited the Scardi field home two
TRIO A TTENDS  
CONFERENCE
A  number of officials of Rest 
H aven Hospital, Sidnej',- are attend­
ing an important conference in Van­
couver this week.
. C. AI. Crawford, hospital adminis­
t r a to r ;  Miss Pearl Radford, direc­
tor o f  nurses; and Aliss Alargaret 
Beach, accountant, are attending the 
convention of the W estern  Canadian 
Inst i tu te  for Hospital .Administra­
tors and Trustees a t / th e  University 
o f  British Columbia. The parley 
started on Alonday and will conclude 
on Thursday.
ney is the kindliness of the residents.
On Saturday evening, in Christ 
Church Cathedral, Victoria, Dylis 
Jacqueline, daughter of Capt- and 
Airs. H. G. Bishop, Victoria, was 
united in m arriage to John .Vle.xan- 
der H un te r  Poole, son o f  Mr. and 
Airs. J. E. Poole of Willaston, W ir-  
ral, Cheshire. England. The bride is 
the granddaughter  'of Airs. F. W. 
Spooner o f  Victoria, formerly of 
Sidney. Aliss Gloria John, daughter 
of Air. and Airs. Joe John, o f  Sid­
ney, acted as maid of honor.
Tom Cormack and .AI Anderson, 
Vancouver, were recent gue.st at the 
home of the former's parents. Air. 
and Airs. A. A.  Cormack. Second St. 
H. Smith, Vancouver, was a week- 
guest a t the home o f  Air. and 
Airs. H. R. Lawson, AIcTavish Road.
Rev. Ii .  B. Bye, Beacon .Ave., a t ­
tended the convention of Baptist 
iChurches held hi A'ancouver this 
week.
Air. and Airs. J. S. Rivers have 
left for Penticton where the fofmer 
will attend an e.xecutive meeting of 
the B.C. branch of the Canadian 
AVeekiy Newspaper .Association.
(Continued on Page Eight)
A N N U A L ISSUE  
OF INKSPOT  
I IS CIRCULATED
{ Annual issue of  the Inkspot, pub- 
^  „ i bcation o f  the students of N orth
.-  t t i e  T.T. social last S a tu rd a y ; Saanich high school, is being circu- 
night It was announced tha t a beach I i^ted throtigh the community, 
party would be held on Friday, Ju n e  >________________  - ;_____ _
27. The party will be a t  Sandy Beach jg any misunderstanding get in touch
with a council member and he will 
explain it to you.
The next T.T. social will be on
on Elk Lake at 8 p.rn. Wieners and 
buns will be supplied by the Teen 
Town. Only T.T. members will be
admitted to the party, but if you Saturday, Tune 21. at St. Andrew's 
Ll ^ non-member Parish  Hall. Five top. tunes: 1, Kiss
of lMre;2, I'll W alk  A lone; 3, A Guy 
is a Guy; 4, Blue T ango ; 5, Delicato.
NEW ROOF FOR  
CHURCH HALL
The roof of the St. .Andrew's 
Parish Hall took on a new color, 
green, last week. The old roof, which 
had weathered many seasons w a s  
replaced with a good duroid surfaced 
The .Sidney Teen Town members 
gave their time to put the new roof 
on. They hope it  will last for many 
more seasons.
he may purchase a membership card 
for 55c.
Transportation to the party]  
grounds is a problem to the council, j ^  
I t  would be appreciated if all mem - ; =  
bers who have cars would help their 
fellow T.T. member get out to t h e ; 
party. I f  any member has space in | 
his car for other members would he 
please contact the council.
.Some of the T.T. members may be 
thinking that the 5oc fee for mem ­
bership card is lower than the: fee 
apid. The membership to the T.T . 
is $1 for the year starting in J a n u ­
ary. This fee decreases dttring the 
year until it .gets to 25c and there it 
remains until the next Jantiary, when 
it is .again $1. The council hopes 
this is clear to everyone, but if there
FORMER SIDNEY  
OPTOMETRIST
F o rm e r  res iden t of C en tre  R oad , 
Sidney, R ichard  C. Primeati. a t ­
tended  a conference  of o p to m e ­
tr is ts  in A'ictoria last  week.
Air.; P r im eau  has a p ractice  in 
A 'ancouver a f te r  g ra d u a t in g  in the  
U nited  States. H e  served w i t h  
the  R.C.A.F. d u r in g  the Second  
W o r ld  VA'ar a n d  w as d ischarged  
with the rank of F ly in g  Officer, 
a l te r  hav ing  been s ta t ioned  o v e r- '  
seas. H is  parents.' Air. and Airs. 
-A. N. P rim eau , now reside ,  in A’ic- 
toria.
S ta f f  which produced the 1952 
issue of the ptiblication, included the 
following: editor-in-chief, Anthony 
G a- 'i '- i l l ;  business manager, Roland 
Giibcrt; production, E leanor Cow­
ard  and Nancy Reitan ; advertising, 
Robert B ram m al; distribution, Alaur- 
een C onnor; art, Thea Robinson and 
Jill T u rn e r ;  sports, Jean McKay and 
Dave B row n; s ta f f  sponsors. Miss 
N. Jones and Principal D. E. Breck- 
enridge.
The publication is painstakingly 
prepared and is filled with live stor­
ies of various student activities. I t  
is profusely illustrated with school 
scenes and snapshots.
Tents, Awnings, Sails, B oa t  
Covers, Tarpau lins ,  T ruck  
Covers, W aterp roof  Clothing, s
C A N V A S GOODS
— Estim ates  Free  —
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 Jo h n so n  St.
(Established 1886) ----
■Canvas in  Stxick U p to 10 F e e t  Wide—G  4632 ^
" i C H I R O P I ^ C T b R  U;’
W m . JC M etzger, p .C .
T u esd ay  and S a tu rd ay  
A".;,; l-5'::p.m. ■
H O T E L  S I D N E Y  
: — yP h o n e  311 _  ; ; 24tf:
Apther 
; y i s t i r i ; g i i i s ! i e d . ;  
of
The BRITISH
 "    .................
COLUMBIA
DISTILLERY
MANY A T FUNERAL 
OF SIDNEY MAN
Funeral services for the late .A. C; 
p .  Blanchard, esteemed Sidney resi­
dent who passed away on Tuesday, 
June 10, were conducted by Rev. Roy:; 
Melville from  Holy Trin ity  Church 
on Friday afternoon. Large num ­
bers of sorrow ing  friends attended 
the rites.
; : ,Pallbearers , \vere : (jeo.: ,Fernie, J. 
N. Bray, F. S. B. He ward and A. 
Young: In te rm en t :: followed 7 in Mho 
churchyard. 11 ay ward's F u  h e r  a 1 
Home was in charge o f  a rrange­
ments.
CHENILLE BEDSPREAD
, V b a r g a i n  ' /■
F r o m  F a c to ry  T o  You-—$5.25
L o w e s t  price in Canada. T h is  
b e d s p re a d d s  fully covered  w ith  
baby  chenille, no sh ee t in g  show- 
ing. F i r s t  quality . I t  com es, in 
hll colors, s ing le  o r  double bed- 
, size, with e i the r  :m ulti-colored 
o r  solid raised. c en tre  patterns'.: 
A t  on ly  $5.25 each. -Sent C.O.D: 
plus postage . Im m e d ia te  m oney- 
back  guaran tee .  :O rd e r  one, you  
will o rd e r  m ore. ' ' (
T O 'W N  & C O U N T R ’̂  M FG.; 
B o x  1496 P la c e  D ’A rm es,
; , v ,  ' M ontreal,;  Que.::'y::' '24-2:
GEM THEATRE Show Starts 7.45 p.m. M atinees  • Sat., 1.30 p.m.
■ S I D  N E  Y — ----
J U N E  19, 20, 21— T H U R S . ,  F R I . ,  SA T. 
“ C H A M P A G N E  F O R  C A E S A R ”
R o n a ld  C olm an  - Celeste  H o lm
fC O A IE D Y )
J U N E  23, 24, 25— M O N .,  T U E S .,  W E D .  
“T H E  B L U E  V E I L ”
Ja n e  W y m a n  - C harles  L a u g h to n  
(D RA A IA )
Photo-Nite Wednesday. Fund now $60.
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON A’VE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
~  P h o n e ;  1 3 1 ' .o r '  3 3 4 W  - —
For RADIO and ELECTRICAL Repairs 
" P H O N E  2 3 4 : : :
:. :,;— :'Establi3hed: in'Sidney'S^Years 
PICK-UP'VAND’ DELIVERY;;
(S. N. MAGEE) h' 
B e a c o n h A ^ e h u e ; ' ' ^  ' ■Ppp.hPost' O f f ic e ;" S id n e y
.'.h.vA'
.....■ -Y:-:':-








is not publishod or d isp layod  by  
the Liquor Control Board or by tho 
Govornmonf of British Columbia.
PAINTER AND  
DECORATOR
N ow  Residing at  
V /e iler  A venue - S idney
;' ' : ;PHONE';i;73;: ' ' ' ; : , : ; /; :: :j ;
Call p r io r  t o ’ 7.30 :a.m. and  : 
"'after;,6 :p.m:':-' :
y':'--,: ''';’23-4;
V i H i !
M AKE IT A  
GOOD ONE !
Now's the tlmo to have your cor 
chocked, to bo sure of depend- 
ftblllty follow ing winter driving. 
D on 't  neglect this Importnnt cur 
need. Service is quick, thorough  




-  TOM H U N T  — 
A,A,A. APPOIOT'Tiip 
neaoon at F ifth  
PHONE 180
ACGIDENTS; will; M
A: time .specially Holocled for you 1o chock itj) on 
your, Mo(licint) Gahinot and First-Aid SupplioH.
Ever talk to a bachelor about 
life insurance? Believe me, I have, 
and they’re often pretty difficult 
to convince. “Life Insurance?” a 
bachelor friend of mine scoffed 
the other day. "Now why should 
I  bother about life insurance? I 
have no responsibilities and I'd 
rather spend my money on other 
things.” I told him, o f  course, 
that there were a great many 
urgent reasons why a bachelor 
should buy life insurance. No 
matter how strongly a man may 
feel against the idea of marriage 
at the moment, the chances arc 
overwhelming that he’ll fall for 
its lure sometime or other. And 
once married, the little lady 
must be protected. But by that 
lime our e\»bachelor will be 
older, his expenses heavier and 
his bankroll slimmer. On top o f ! 
that, his premiums are going to; 
be that much higher with each 
day's dela). IVhy, even if he 
should remain a bachelor, his 
insurance will provide foolproof 
protection for a rainy day. And, 
luairled or .single, ivhai a ble.sa- 
ing a paid-up policy can bo when 
he draws his .salary for the last 
time! Our wonderfully flexible 
retirement plans can add untold 
comforts to those wonderful ycar.s 
(if ease which will be his.
M y  bachelor friend was soon 
cntivlnred. He doe.sn't laugli at 
the thought of life insurance any 
, mure.-' ^
William G.Jamea
llcp iw n ttitivo  
;SUN' U F B  OF CANADA ,:-"
D’Aniy I.nnc, I, Victoria 
Phoncsi Uoaoori 3MS and 
CoIqiiHvc 40SP :
MiinnwiiMiiiiiiryniiiniDHBBiMiiiiMiiiiriiiiiwiiiiiiM
S T A N D A R D ’ O l L r i :  ::
:,:::'::::::a <3e n t
GASOLINES - S T pV E  O IL - DIESEL OIL 




i . ;  S .  T i m b e r l a k e "
N . T .  J o h n s o n . A . H . i e a s l i p
Optometrists
Have Your Elyes Examined Regularly 
Appamtmenla 9 to 5
633 YATES s t r e e t E 2 5 I 3
F O R A  
LONG-LASTING  
JOB USE
If you travel 
y o u .should 
have a Flr.st- 
Aicl Auto .Kit 
in tho car.
In tho homo 
y n u .should 
havo an Anti- 
aoptle, Adhfj- 
aivo PlnHiorH,
Gjiur.o, A b- 
aorbent Cot­
ton, B an  d- 
agos, B u r n 
O I n tm 0 n i, 
F.yo Drops, 
T w o 0 /. 0 r ,8 
a n d a II o t 
WatorBottlo.
Choose from  a wide variety
- '-"'-of-'colors'at'-'
‘*A;PLFASA TO, SHOP’' ;
; WE .-d e l i v e r ';;. - - ,- PHONE' 18







Dole's, 20-oz,.,.,..__ ____ _____
TEA—





Li v e r  and b a c o n
SPECIAL!
1 U>, Fresh Pork Liver
and
Vsj Ih. Sliced Side Bacon
4'7c
( ' J :
„ ■  - ®  -■
Wcinoni, 1 l b . . . 4 3 c  
Jellied Pork Hocks —
TInncly  1o p n t ,  J b . . , . . . . 4 3 c
THEY’RE HERE! Tho.-iU e.\ira s|,ieclal, e.vLra 
'■-;f’ '';-;;delicious LOCAL:TOMATOES.'
STRAWBERRIES— l^ '̂osh Dally at Lowest 
■ - -prices.'
THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR WEEK-END SPECIALS!
- f F O ' D ' D :  - :
^  C E N T H E
— W L  DELIVER PHONE 181BEACON at THIRD, SIDNEY
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NEW  SUNDAY SCHOOL PLANNED  
FOR BRENTW OOD COLLEGE CHAPEL
Parishioners of the Brentwood 
College Memorial Chapel,' a t B ren t­
wood, have undertaken to provide 
more suitable accommodation for  
the rapidly growing numbers of  chil­
dren anxious to attend Sunday 
School classes there. W ith the in­
crease in numbers, space is a t  a 
premium, and it has become difficult 
fo r  the teachers to instruct the chil­
dren properly. Some of the recent 
classes have been held in cars parked 
outside the church.
Money is needed to buy materials 
for building two class rooms in 
space available above the first floor 
in the tower, and the women of the 
congregation plan to assist in fu r ­
nishing the rooms.
ing fund, and the m en , ' who a re  to 
do the work themselves, are hoping 
to get the project under way almost 
immediately so tha t the rooms will 
be ready for  use before colder 
weather returns in the autumn.
This beautiful Memorial Chapel, 
the only building of its kind in this 
part  of the country, was built by 
students of Brentwood College when 
that institution was a well-known 
private,school for boys. It is now the 
Anglican Parish  Church o f  Bren t­
wood— and. as' such, is filling a 
long-felt want in that community.
S tee lw orkers  are  h ig h e s t  paid 
industr ia l  w o rk e rs  in O n ta r io ,  with 
i$1.61 an ho u r  average  a t  Dec. 1. 
A  s ta r t  has been made on a build- 1951.
i i i S i
Bank Drafts 
and M oney Orders 
anywhere 














problems with  
our managers
a ' ' '  <
\ ' 'qu r  B N S  Mana.ger is a g o o d  m a n  to  know. A t  the  V ic to r ia  M ain 
Branch  he is W .  R. A lonteith . A t  th e  D ouglas  and  Hillside B ranch  
he is P .  B: Coom bs.
iVAJfiy
£ c i 0 t a i i i |  
■»
This advertisem ent is not published or d isp layed  by 
the  Uquor Control Board o r by  the Governrrient o f British Columbia.
€ E J ¥ T M A E ,  S A A N I C M
SAANICHTON
A. Doherty arrived here on Sun­
day last from Blackpool, England, to 
take up residence with his daughter 
and son-in-law, Air. and Airs. A. C. 
Howe, East Saanich Road.
The Pioneer Cribbage Club met 
W ednesday evening for their final 
party  of the season. A very enjoy­
able sit-down supper was served 
under the convcnership of Mrs. R. 
Nimmo, a f te r  which several tables of 
cribbage were played. Prizewinners 
w ere :  Airs. A.  Sansbury and Sidney 
Roberts. During the evening Air. 
and Mrs. Nimmo, who have conven­
ed the cribbage all year, were pre ­
sented with an electric kettle and 
pillowcases by Mrs. A. White. A. 
Doney spoke a few words of appre­
ciation to Air. and Airs. Nimmo for 
giving of their time to making the 
cribbage so successftil. The season’s 
prizes were won by Airs. Alice Nunn 
and J. Reiswig,
Sci)uts and Cubs of Saaiiichton 
took active part in the rally held at 
AIcDoiudd Park last Saturdtiy a f te r ­
noon. The Scouts entered competi­
tions In first aid, fire lighting, re.scue 
w ork  and knotting. During the eve­
ning they joined in a pageant of 
Canadian history, in which they reii- 
resented the early prospectors. Cul 
races featured semaphore knotting, 
athletic.s. and general alertness. Lead 
ers accompanying the bovs were: 
Mrs, R. Alills, R. Alills, Robert Dadds 
and Shirley Poison.
Airs. C. Aletcalf, of Winnipeg, is a 
guest, fo r  the summer at the home of 
Airs. W . F. Margarson, Wallace 
Drive.
Girl Guides of  Saanichton were 
honored by a visit of Area Commis­
sioner Airs. W . F. Alidgely and 
Saanich Division Commissioner Airs. 
F: K ing when they held their last 
meeting of the term on Friday a f te r ­
noon a t  Saanichton school. In  a 
camp setting outdoors, the girls dem­
onstra ted  the 12 tests of intelligence, 
handicraft, health and service which 
they have learned for their Second 
Class badge. Also present were Airs. 
H . Deans, Mrs; W . Carmichael and 
Airs. H . ''A'^heeler. Tea was served by 
the captain. Airs. R. Alills.
SAANICH C. OF C. MEMBERS SEE
B.C. ELECTRIC POW ER PLANT
O tta w a  will 
la rs  th is  y ea r  
h a lf  .as nmch 
fence.
spend  a billion dol- 
fo r  social; security , 
as for national;  de-
W O O D
Fir Dry-Iand—
O ne and  tw o -fo o t'le n g th s .
Saaoicli "Lumber 
Yard
Twenty-eight members o f  the 
Saanich Chamber of Commerce were 
taken by the B.C. Electric Railway 
Company to its Jordan River power 
plant, forebay and dam on Saturday 
through arrangem ents m a d e by 
President George Aloody, who is 
manager of the B.C. Electric Brent­
wood station.
The party left the city by bus, ac­
companied by H. jVustin Goward, 
public relations officer, and Birnie 
Clark of the transportation depart­
ment. At Jo rdan  River they were 
met by J. FI. li-lliott, idant superin­
tendent. and a f te r  the power house 
had hcen viewed by the party, es­
corted by Mr. Elliott, left by bus to 
the forebay, where th e r e ' i s  a s ix - ' 
hotir supply of  water. Here there is j 
;t ctimp and the members of the party 
were fed c:imp style by ;i dinner 
which all described as being ;i won­
derful feast.
Then l>y narrow guage railway 
tiiey i)roeeeded 5!6 miles to the di­
version dtim, which has cre:iled an 
tirtifie.ial lake. The wooden flume, 
six !)v eight feet, carrying water to
V ancouver Racing 
Season S tarts
This city's rttcing season com­
menced Saturday. June 14 :it Lans- 
downe Park, V'ancottvcr,
The Lansdowne .Season continues 
for 35 actual days of racing winding 
up on July 31.
Officials report that a biimper 
crop of the best horses in Western 
Canada and the Pacific Northwc.st 
arc already stabled at .Laiisdowne 
and forecast, tha t this will be the 
finest racing season here in years.
D ou b le Q uinella
Among the many innovations this 
season is a double Quinella, the first 
one on the opening race each day, 
and the second one on the eighth 
and final race each day. Th is  means 
elimination o f  the daily double, hut. 
officials believe the extra  quinella 
will be popular and have installed 
special apparatus to speed muituel 
betting to a faster pitch than  ever 
before.
A second innovation is in the 
printed: prograni; F or  the first time 
locally^ tracing fans can buy a; pro­
gram ; which gives them past per-, 
formances, o f  each horse so the: face 
can be studied beforehand.
Tn:;'the; las t  Jyear: 16,000 ’workers^ 
.in Caiiada’s tex tile  .ihdustrics; have  ̂
beeii d ischarged  an d Tnost of ' the, 
rem ain ing  90,000 are on sho r t  time. 
T h is  ' unen ip lp y m en f  .Hiass n o t  jfe-- 
suited from  a dec rease  in; tex tile  
pu rchases  but;  from  in c re a s e d  -ini- 
pb r ts  q f ;  cheap; g-qods. '" ,;,7
the forebay, was recently renewed at 
a cost of $800,000. On their return 
from the dam they were served with 
refreshments at tiie B.C. Electric 
s ta ff  house at Jo rd an  River. The 
road to Jordan River was good all 
but the last five miles which was 
gravel and badly in need of black 
top.
Before leaving Jo rdan ' River Air. 
Aloody led a hearty vote of  thanks to 
the B.C. Electric Railway Company 
for their generous hospitality and for 
a most interesting and  enjoyable day.
P U R E X  T IS S U E , 2 for  .....        27c
K E L L O G G ’S V A R IE T Y  C E R E A L S.........................   39c
FLY  T O X , per tin  ...................     . _ 39c
S W E E T  M IL K  P O W D E R   ..........................     ..39c
• PR A IR IE INN STO R E






$ 2 9 5
10"





F IE L D  D R E S S IN G S ,
(B andages) ............
R.C.A.F.
H A V E R SA C K S..........
SM ALL
P A D L O C K S.................
SPE C T A C L E
C A SE S..........................
SH O E
B R U S H E S  .
SLIC K ER  W A T E R ­
P R O O F  JA C K E T S... 
A L L -W O O L  
S L E E P IN G  BAG S... 
3-G ALLO N
GAS C A N S...................
W A TC H  
B R A C E L E T S .
Eczem a, B oils, 
Le^ U lcers, 
Acne, Pimples...
taken int<trnaUy, by 
ur liquid is ubRorbod in to  th a  blood 
alronm , an d  will build up an pfwpntinl 
fttttv  acid  doficJcncy. T he o in tm ent 
w orks exlernnlly by direct ubMorption 
of th e  rlTeclive InKfiHlienta.
The discovery, made by clinical 
rt'senrch in many countries, 
established that the lack of 
unsaturated fiitty acids in the 
body metabolism can be one 
of the main causes of skin 
disesises. Ten years of untiring 
efiort by a Swiss Chemist 
r&sulted in extracting from pure 
vegetable oils, a concentration 
of highly purified biologically 
active essential fatty acids. 
These highly unsaturated fatty  
acids are now contained in the 
F  “9 9 ''preparations.
F o r add itional inform ation ab o u t 
F  "99” consult yo u r druuglst. In  caso 
of difficulty, w rite to :
D iv a  Laboratories L im ited , 
Saanichton, B.C.
As its name suggests, the 
F  “99” Two-Way Treatment 
acts both internally and ex­
ternally to combat eczejma, 
boils, leg ulcers, infantile eczema 
and acne. PIven in psoriasis, 
some good results have been 
reported, but it  is not possible 
to predetermine which cases 
do not respond to this treatment. 
'Po many thousands of skin 
sufferers all over the world, 
F “99” Two-Way Treatment 
has already proved its tre­
mendous value. 1*' “99” is being 
used for skin troubles with 
remarkable results, even in 




consult your doctor fo r s  
diaRiioaio of your ailm ent.
TWO-WAY TREATMENT F-1B
1012 GOVT. NEAR FORT P A T R O N IZ E  REV IEW  A D V ERTISERS;
Tod Inlet ‘ K eating 121M
Gy;HANLEY:;;;;:;
E xpert E nglish  UpholBierer
M any years w ith  
D avid S pencer’s Ltd.
S ettees, L ounges and Chairs 
repaired, re-b u ilt and re-cov­
ered equal to n ew . W idest 
selection  of la test coverings  
in V ictoria.




'I '; '.  -VJ.;
l i l l i
• ' t  ViJH 11




M ake your rosorvalions 
now  to avoid disappoint- 
mont. Let an experienced  
C.N.R. agen t arrange your 
trip, including passports, 
rail and Atlantic p assage  
and all other travel details.
F o r  inforniution, call n r  write :
A, I. CU R TLS, G.A.P.D.
Cr. G ovcfn incn t  and F o r t  St,s., 
Victoria, B.C. IMianc; E m p ire  7127
msmmmm
p m  m i Y
2 9 * *
B O W M
B a la n ce  in eesy 
.monthly amounts.
•jir Has the GIANT-SIZE ‘‘mRACLE ; 
OVEN.”,
i t  4 super-speed COROX SURFACE 
UNITS.
^  WARMING OVEN.
Built-in ELECTRIC TDVIER.
ic AUTOMATIC OVEN-COOKING 
CLOCK CONTROL.
It’s a  WONDERFUL W ESTINGHdUSE  
RANGE . . .  os illustrated.; D E  IjJX E  
DELIGHTFUL, . designed to ; add ' hevc cori-; 
yeniences to the big advantages o f electric 
cooking.
The pre-budget price wasriB_.:U---239 





M Y S P E O IA I.
C R A D E - I N  X I I A T  
O L D  B A N G E , T O O
We’ll allow you the 
maximum!
ISight IhreugEg. 
Y M E S: tb'VIEW
to insure lifetime efficiency 
highest economy 
; easiest / operation''.';
WWIStftft
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
to'JjSidney,
Saanich
T he CYGLOS RA l^G E is
m ade by one of G anada’s 
leading m a n u fa c tu re rs .  
Its dependable Oil Bur­
ner is engineered and in­
stalled here by G ycloa 
Mfg. Go. Ltd;, V ictoria, 
B.C.
W e will supply; 
Com plete unit (and  guar­
antee its operation) 
Barrel and S tand
Oil C ontract 
f o r
AVe will convert your 
present range to oil 
w ith  CYCLOS OIL 
BURNER, oil drum  




FOR FA ST EFFICIE NT SERVICE




' S E R V I N G ' "  ' ' 




; P HONE s,̂ ; 
''K eating . 90.'
See th e  New GIBSON.
I I  cii. f t ...................
McCLARV.
9 eu. f t ......................
M IXM ASTERS from ....,..:. $48.00 
TerrnH A rranffod —
m
ELECTRIC HOT PLATES 
RADIOS - TOASTERS
. ■'.A'" "
Stive puttiiiK on the fire by 
ffottinfr n 
G.E. K ETTLE   ......  $14.B0
' ,  ■
ELECTRIC WALL AND 
MANTLE CLOCKS
' " ,C  ..............
PYREX BOW L SETS. . ...;$1.05 
ALUM INUM  KETTLE.
Speeijil   $2 .55
®  V '
Serve Yourself In the Gnclgelerin
For Your Painting Needs 
FOR T H E  INTERIOR USE
T he W
Cover. W ashable and
;̂;';;;;;Easy:; to; Apply!,'';;;;;'';,:
m n U i
FO R TH E EXTERIOR USE 
GLIDDEN ENDURANCE 
HOUSE PA IN T
ShinKlo S tain  - Liiiaeet! Oil 
T unm  - S nndpnper - .Scrfinem
Evorythin)? fo r  you r Pftintinj!; 
N aadn nt Sklney’B Color Gontro
PUTTING ON A
; Como luul HOC na about tho 
, L U M  BER:' '  " ^ - . - . p i A T w o o D ; .  
ROOFING ; - FLOORING 
' ' ' W I N D O W S ' ' A N D ' ’' ' l S G b R S ' ' " ' - '
GYPROC GYPROC LATH
PRO M PT SERVICE W HEN  Y O U  W A N T
BESIDE TH E 
PO ST O FFICE, 
SIDNEY.:'
Jo h n  fjpcodlo Eric Blogff
DONNA CONA - NAILS, ETC.
A ll Your , Biailding ;Need®
'. Looked'Affler';;- 
When you nood n:
, c e m e n t : m i x e r ; - ' e l e c t r i c '
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W H EN TRAGEDY STRIKES
‘TRAGEDY struck this week in the home of one of the 
M Islands most esteemed families. The sympathy of 
the entire Island community, and over a much wider area 
too, goes out to the Rev. Peter Horsfield and Mrs. Hor.sfield 
in their loss.
Both are well and most favorably known by their 
neighbors. The clergyman has always been ready and 
eager to lend a helping hand to anyone in distress. We 
wish we could do more than simply expre.ss our most 
sincere condolences to the sorrowing parents.
PO ST ELECTION M UDDLE
E SID E N T S o f th e  C anad ian  G u lf Islan ds an d  o f th e  
S aan ich  P en in su la  are s till s tu d y in g  th e  f ig u r e s  o f  
/ ^be f ir s t  cou n t o f  th e  b a llo ts  ca st in th e  June 12 p rov in cia l
;; e lec tio n . B eca u se  th e  s itu a tion  is  so  m u d d led  an d  in com -
; / p r e h e n s ib le ' a l l  are a w a itin g  w ith  k een  in terest th e  resu lts
; : ea r ly  in July .
The least to be said about the known result of the 
election is that the majoi'ity were surprised. Weekly 
j ; newspaper editors in British Columbia were among the 
most surprised, apparently.
But this much is clear already. If the old-fashioned 
, method of voting had been followed in this election, the
Gulf Islands and the Saanich Peninsula would today be 
^  to the socialist view.
David Stupich and Frank Sno\vsell led by substantial 
majorities and are fully deserving of congratulations on 
the showing they made. ' v
However, it cannot be taken for granted at this mornent 
that Mr. Stupich and Mr. Snowsell will be the ultimate 
winners. In the Islands, Dr. Giovando, a Progressive Con-; 
' servative, is in second p lace; and in Saanich Liberal Arthur
s Ash occupies that position. Either of these gentlemen, or,
:: both for that matter, could emerge as victors when the
/ final/ cbunt/ isi made; - The final result will be: in doubt
i,, until the last addition is completed. ;
This district did not take? too kindly-to the Albeita  
I ; > Social Credit theories. This feature was hot surprising and 
■ had been accurately forecast by many.
'{ Re.sidents of The Review’s territory are generally in a
;• state of uneasiness today. This conditioh is likely to p
5 vail until July 3 when the air may or may not be cleared,
f. If any party elects sufficient members to form a stable
J: government, the skies will clear for many electors. If not,
another election appears inevitable. And many are won-
O utlook Sobering, 
N early T errify ing
(Christian Science M onitor)
Chancellor Bismarck, in his elder 
years, was once asked what, in his 
judgment, was the most, significant 
single factor i'n the world of  his 
day. H e  replied it was the fact that 
the people of  the United States 
spoke English.
W h at  may well prove to be the 
most important physical fact in the 
world of SO years later has just 
been underlined in Population Bul­
letin, a United Nations publication: 
That the population o f  the world 
is now half again as big as it was 
in 1900, and increasing at an ac­
celerating rate.
From that fact can be deduced 
enormous consequences; T he  out­
ward pressures o f  teeming Japan 
e.xploding at Pearl H a rb o r ;  the 
tragic outcome of the ambitions of 
the vigorous. i)rolific German 
people; the appalling poverty and 
unrest; among the hundreds of mil­
lions in China and I n d ia ; and van­
ished self-sufficiency of the Brit­
ish Isles; the multii)lication of  so­
cial controls in nations where com­
plexities in living piles upon the in­
creasing numbers who live.
The outlook is sobering. I t  could 
be terrifying were it not for an ­
other and even larger fact which 
is mental, not physical; The ever- 
amazing adaptability of the  human 
race to a long procession of con­
ditions, each of which in prospect 
hais appeared intolerable. T o  which 
should be added a .second, still 
greater fact which the upward 
reaching have known in all a g e s : 
T ha t  when men called humbly upon 
the source of his intelligence, God 
the wisdom which  is his for the 
asking always suffices for the hour.
M O R E  A B O U T
' VOTING
TContinued from  P age One.)
The Review’s 
Book Review
“J o u rn e y  W ith 'S t ra n g e rs ” , by R. 
C. Hutchinson. RinehartJ 431 pp. 
$4.75.
F. G. Richards
| | . | | S j p R r £ i e i ^ i n , | h e , T i e I d / t h i s ; U m e ^
t io n  o n  w h e t h e r  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  p a r t ie s  c a n  b e  r e d u c e d  a n d  
t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  v o t in g  s im p lif ie id  b e f o r e  the> e le b to r s  gO; to  
t h e  p o l l s  again: ; ' . '
K N O T  IS  k n o t : s o
Editor. Review, 
S i r :
I beg to point out to you that yoiu
statement in footnote a t bottom of 
page five of your last i.ssuc surely 
'''"'"‘"::"rieecis:qualificatioh.j:::::/
: Tiie knot, o r  more properly the
ne ds qualificati n
h , i . .
“ naut", is abbreviation fi 
nautical mile and is a distance and 
is 1.15 statute miles and defined as 
such in my copy of Pears Encyclb- 
liaedia.
In the cxpression» sic: She is
■ making .so many nauts or knots;’’ is
‘ 'mpiied, the distanced tr t^c rsed  dur-
Hoping you wi.ll allow me space 
for your readers’ interest, ; ; ;\
; ;; JO H N : A, H EA D LY ,/- 
: ' P .S . ;; ] f 'it is asserted that com- 
itmir,usage j u 5tlfies ,a word, my re­
ply is tha t mere; common usage can 
easily destroy a language.
Ganges,/B.C.,
June'T6,/.1952. '
ing a certain ; space of time w h ic h  
’ may he hours, days or minutes for
that matter.
J The word knot is a bad substitute
/ ; fo r  naut, but is recognized as ti dis-
: tance Ity admiralty .standards;
/ /  It  is surprisinig how a check-up on
!, .1 lot of uur word.') will reveal their
/ niisuse, The  use o f  the w o r d  "Uiiion
j|; Jack": in lieu of the correct word
 ̂/  “Union Flag" which latter was and
/; is the uniting o f:  lhe flags 'o f  Eng-
IV land, Trcland:: and J Scoiiand about
: /1707, is a case in' point,: It is the
i iy.'H./: / Union Flag and always so correctly / 'd e s c r ib e d in , : : : i tav a l : / and^ m i l i t a r y  
ri ' /' ::: authoritative /manuals, :: Thcfc isi no
.^:"';i':'.://“ Uiiion''jack’' , /  :7'"i:/;:. :/■
''y‘- '■
CANCER-FREE EG YPT
Editor, Review, : /
isir':::''-:,:",:.:/'".' 
i Among m o d e rn  iieople, various 
cainimigns are started for  th e  coh- 
(jueriiig of  /  various .diseases, .and 
nothing / appears to be coiKiuered, 
uidess it is the people(s hank ac­
counts. Egypt .showvS a different 
picture.
The following is quoted (in part) 
from a short article in the Animals’ 
Champion of bust month, h;, Dr. 
T adros Megalli, Cairo;
“O u t o f  twenty m il l io n  inhabi­
tants (o f  Egypt) fifteen million are 
farmers, w h o  never eat meat, but 
live/ on bread, vegctaldes ;md frnil, 
Cancer and tuhercidosis are unknow n 
among our F.gyptian friends," 
:' '': ': ': ', :/::"h/,':,:K,:'E.:kiORTON,:':
. .E ,R :J c Sidney,"
'J u i i e /U j lO S Z v Y :^
In Deep Cove the popular choice 
was Progressive Conservative C. J. 
H. Holms. Mr. Holms led the poll 
with a total o f  139. Runner-up was 
Mr. A sh with 103, closely followed 
by C.C.F. F rank  Snowsell who polled 
101 votes. Deep/Cove rejected Social 
Credit when A. F. Beyerstein polled 
oidy 43 votes.
-At Hill T o p ,  where the /  polling 
station was located at the home of 
F rank  Bull,: E ast/Saanich  R o ad ,: Ash 
l e j  the  po l l : with a resounding ma­
jo r i ty /o v e r  h is /n ea re s t /co m p e ti to r ,  
Hohns;//Mr/ /Ash/ receiived ;: 13 i:,;:votes
/while the latter poled 98 ; votes. A t
‘lk'^:::/bottom://of :;/the / /po ll /,: was'/; the: 
G ; G , F . v / w i t h , ,  7 j ; : : v . o  
rode the wave at third place with 
80 for Beyerstein. . - ■
,:/ Sidney//yoters aciopied :a:'sequence 
that was followed at no other poll 
m the area. Leading the poll was 
F rank  Snowsell with a total of 336 
votes. Second came A. ,F. Reyer- 
stein. who polled 306 votes. Third
w o n t  t r t  A  t - f t m r .  a L . k  J  T i :  _
T here  are  few features of life 
under the Soviet regime that we in 
the western world can regard with 
either envy or approval. Although 
information on the life of the man- 
in-the-strect of Moscow is scarce 
and hazy there
are  no reports
emanating from 
the capital of the 
red world that
o ffe r  promise or 
pleasure to the
rest of the world.
Mr. H utchin­
son's new story 
.serves in no way 




This story is fiction. O n l y  a small 
part of its content is factual. Never­
theless there are  sufficient facts al­
ready available on many of the coit- 
ditions portrayed to authenticate the 
au thor’s picture.
Polancl has an tinfortunate history. 
Throughout its torturous life the 
eastern European country has been
over run by avid states situated on
its borders. Attacked and occupied 
first by Germany and then by Russia 
in the Second World W a r  Poland 
finished up a divided state and a 
satellite o f  the vast neighbor, Russia.
T he  life of the unfortunate  Poles 
during the w ar was no better than 
the future held for them. Those who 
fought with the Allies during the 
war were mostly unable to return to 
their native land fo r  fear  of ex­
tinction by the Communists. /Those 
who remained were largely liquid­
ated by the same force.
This story is of one group of 
Poles, beaten down by the Germans 
and ground out by the Russians. De­
spair and desolation was their lot 
and the telling of;it is highlighted by 
those same features.
T he  incidental/details of the lives 
of the e.xpatriate's/serving Russia as 
slaves are/ not pleasant. Some are 
improbable. During the w ar  and im- 
niediately, afterwards' a large number 
of Poles of myyaaiuaintance had ex­
perienced a misery closely ' rivalling 
/that o f  ; the characters in this bobk. 
T t/  is 3 m probabl c : that., at 7/ any/./ti me 
they were as far removed from an 
/intelligent appreciatioh /of;/their/ cir- 
/cuhrstances as are/Hutchinson’s/charr 
acters.
It is a book tliat should be read bv 
all. Particularly  should it be read by 
those w'ho;advocate arshameful peace
,1,,: - ; /
to A r th u r  Ash and the 
Progre.ssive: Conservatives trailed in 
fourth/ place. A sh  and/sHolms /won 
299 and 220 votes respcctivbly.
/ /Central '/Saanich supported '/F rank  
Snow'sell enthusiastically: In  second 
place / stpod A r th u r  Ash while the 
Progressive Conservatives and So­
cial /Creditcrs W ere  left w’ith only 
half the leader’s votes at the foot of 
the'bill ./ /:',./ / , 7/ / ■ ■ , : /  " '/:
1 he total for Central Saanich 
showed,/ Ash :/26S; Holms. 177; 
Snowsell, 346; Beyerstein, 170, / / /
.61 the three polls in the munici­
pality voter/s showed differing .pref­
erences. Saanichton voters boosted 
Cecil Holms, w h e n  they went all 
ont for the Progressive .Conserva­
tives. The positions followed Deep 
Cove results in the following 
figures - Ash. 83; H o lm s, 97; Siiow- 
sell,82; Beyefstein, 61, At Keating 
the (J .C .F .m ade a sharp step ahead, 
The residts at: that poll were va';ily 
d if teren l :is Snowsell led the polls 
with a heavy nuijority. W ith a total 
of  109 he polled 30 per cent of the 
votes cast at Keating Institute Hall,
Brentwood akso favored the C.C.F, 
.eandid.'iie, but; b rough t/ the  Progres- 
/.sive, Conservatives into second pl;ice, 
l.Jherals i-anked dliinl with Social 
Credit a: poor fottrth, ; S tanding/in  
Brentwood w a s : A'sh,'.. 104; Jloim.s, 
121 I'Snowsell, 133: Beyet'stcin, 62.
:"y® pture  In to / th e  I n te r io r ”; bj'
Laurens /vatv der Post'. ,/PIbgafth/ 241




 ̂ , A n d ' "  _
IVIhoiij  . 7 p(Vyoii like to /read the /Almanac?
E R E  it Is F r iday  the  13tli, t h a t  | It is very inform;itive, A new one,
cuine in the iniiil Inst week and I 
found nut quite a htt abotit luy.self.
H/ / i n  traditional had luck day and 
///; ; : Iiotltin has happened. Nothiiig that
/ ;/: /  is ■ unless yoti ^consider the dection
' r d n r n s  now coming in oyer the radio
/  / portentions, O f  course T didn't want
/ to  break a leg or my neck but there
couldn’t have been any hard feelings 
if /.solneoriu bad 
cafeleasly knock- 
i' 77 ' . t h a t
AAi./: /■ /  R?»ve
R f e i i i i W O T  mt.Atfter, his laiit 
' ' would
S ,.7/.:. /:,/: t t # | | l % f i i t , f ^ | | | T h i t v e  been a good 
'I'"" ' 'i**y-, ,h)r someoni!
' to' b u rn 'a  hole in
y ' / : ; 7/77 H S w i W W j i  den,, rug,, ' ( I
7̂ IrawKK.dfr'ltW "how
Mm. W Ik o u  I'll ever get^ a
new one unless 
1/ , a llghtetl c igarette  is 'accidentally
/|:;/,,,7a/:/"7,,drappeil,.n>n ’, i t ) . , I ' l p , sure the In sn r :  
ance Comjmidcit «>.peci »;l.dms fol- 
lowinir « /F r i t lay ;/ the  /13ih, T he  cat 
caught; a mouse and that was bad 
(tick ftir the mouse I guess but as 
/:,/:///;‘‘//'///for;'/ntc'//I /d idn 't , 'b reak;/nny/n tirrnrs  
o r  w e n  spill the salt.
7 ! . : 7 . 7 n ; „ , 7  , 7 ,  „' ^ • ■,/ 7  : 7 7 1 7 , :  7  ’ > '' i  . ' ' 7
■ . 7  7  ,■ ' 7 7 . ,  :■ . , . 7  . , ■ . ■ • ,
Twelvc-cylindepsows arid /the  ex- 
tensiye meals customary in South 
African/ h o m e s S o c ia l i s m  / in /post^ 
war Britain and (he turlndent strife 
in South /.Africa /of /color, /race / and 
politics are the outline of the venture 
into fhc interior. ///
T here  has been no post-war book 
written / of Sbiith A frica tha t would 
convince th e . oufsidcr th a t / tha t  coun­
try is the star of;thc future.
H aving seen |he problems tliat 
have turned the eyes o f  the world 
upon South Africa,/,;Van der Post 
immediately sets out fo r  the interior 
and shows his readers the /South 
Africa that/ lies hericath the surface, 
'I'lie pfohlems of white/ and black, 
peace and coninmnism and South 
Africa are forgoltcn.
The :uuhor sees an .\fric;i that ha.s 
lived for centuries before J h e  advent 
o f  politics and tliiit will outlive them 
all.
Told with a htitnor and a keen 
awareness of human n a t u r e  iti d if ­
ferent colors this jottrney Into the 
In te r iop  is a ttew. look ,'it South 
Africa, It is tritly a )»eep behind the 
scenes.—F,G.R,'"'
20 YEARS AGO
A. H. Menzies, of Pender Island, 
met with an accident on Thursday 
while he was cutting hay. H e  was 
thrown from the mowjer 'wheri the 
horse .suddenly bolted. H e  was not 
seriously injured and is making a 
rapid recovery at his home.
W alte r  Jones of the Laboratory of 
P lan t  Pathologv' left on Saturday 
for  an inspection tour of the hop 
fields in the Sumas district and in 
the F raser  Valley, where he will 
also inspect the raspberries.
Ali.ss Alma Gurton, o f  Centre 
Road, who was injured wlien struck 
by a car in Victoria last week, is 
reported to be making good progress.
Kenneth King ha.s been the guest 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. D. A. New at Gali­
ano Island for  the past week. Mr. 
and Mrs. New entertained at a party 
on I 'riday in honor of  their guest. 
.'\rnong those present were Miss E. 
York, Miss Peggy Patterson, Miss 
Rosamund Murcheson, Miss Audrey 
M ilks.M r. King. Gower Curtis, Ron­
ald and Kathleen Page.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Abbott, of Vic­
toria, arrived on Saturday to take up 
residence at their summer cottage 
at Ganges.
A. S. W arrender, manager of  the 
B ank of Montreal in Sidney, leaves 
this month for his home in Scot- 
and. where he will spend the sum­
m er months. enjoying a three-month 
vacation. Mr. Johnson, of the Vic­
toria branch o f the bank, will be in 
charge in Sidney during Mr. W a r-  
render’s absence.
Secretary of  the club, Mrs. E. L. 
Ham m ond, Saanichton. invites ap­
plications for entries in the N orth  
and South Saanich Horticultural 
Society's show scheduled for June  25.
Mr. and 7 Mrs. J. J. W hite  en ter­
tained members of the N orth  and 
South Saanich Horticultural Society 
on Sunday at Killarnev Lake.
2 5  Y E A R S  A G O  /
Annual Galiano school picnic was 
held a t the Silver Beach Tea Gar­
dens : on Saturday. Assisting Miss 
Pellew in the organization were Mrs. 
L o rd  and Mrs. Twiss. A mong the 
visitors ^yere Mr. Peacock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Parsons. Mrs. R. Hall, Miss 
Ida  New, Mr. and, Mrs. / Hume; 
R ichie: aiid Peter. Musical items
MORE A B O U T
EDUCATION
(OontlniKHl from Page One)
SI6,000 annua lly  fo r  new  construc-
tion'..:7;/ '/' /.,'7 7/. ,7 .// :/7//.;: 7, ,7; / ;
/ B u ild ing  P r o g r a m  Ivooms
T h e  in sp ec to r  m ade  it clear t h a t  
a r i /agg ress iye  /schboL buildirig /p rb -  
g ra in / '  th ro u g h o u t  the  school d is­
tr ic t  is im pera t ive  in th e  im m ed i­
a te  future. T h e  fo llow ing  new 
s tru c tu re s  will be required  in the  
n e x t  four or  five years  to  educate  
ch ild ren  a lread y  b o rn :  /.:’/ 7 /'7;////,
rS w a r tz  Bay, tw o - ro o m e d  e lem en-  V 
// t a r y ;  school.
P a t r ic ia  Bay, fo u r- ro o m ed  e le­
m e n ta ry  school.
N o r th  Saanich  h igh  schbol, fo u r  
ex tra  c la ss ro o m s  a n d  a gym - 
nasium .
M cT av ish  school, one  e x t ra  
c lassroom . .''7/7
S a n sb u ry  school, one e x t ra  c la ss ­
room .
S idney  e lem en tary , activ ity  room . 
B ren tw o o d ,  tw o  e x t ra  c lassroom s. 
B ren tw o o d ,  ac t iv i ty  room . 
K ea t in g ,  tw o  o r  th ree  class- 
■' room s.
C o rd o v a  Bay, tw o  o r  th re e  class- 
room s.
R o y a l  Oak, tw o  c lassroom s.
A build ing p rogrrun  of these  IS 
new  c lassroom s is/ thus lo o m in g  in 
the  nciir fu ture  for Saanich School 
Di.strict' No, 63.
C ha irm an  Pickles than k ed  Dr. 
P len d er le i th  w a rm ly  for his re p o r t  
and for the a l te rna tive  p roposal 
w hich he h;ul sugges ted  w h ereb y  
e lem en ta ry  classes at /Mount N e w ­
ton jun io r  high school could be 
avoided. ” .\ly p r im ary  interest, i.-j 
to  provide good education and 
keep vii.'it.'i diiw ii,'' lie .'liiid. "L nder 
y o u r  a l te rn a t iv e  propos:il th is  a p ­
pears  possible and I :im certa in  
th a t  o th e r  m em b ers  of the board  
will l)e in com |)le le  ag reem en t."
A.A w arm  v o te /o f  thanks  to the 
insi)cclor w.as endi.irsed by the 
tru.stee.s. and the visitors,.
were given Iw Mr. Zala, O. New, .6 . 
Georgeson. Miss Y ork  and others.
Following is the ranking of pupils 
at N orth  Saanich Superior school 
for the month of M a y : division 1, 
Catherine Hayward, Annie Bosher, 
Nesta Carter, Rita Hoare, Annie 
Ohren. F rank  Nunn, W innifred  T ay ­
lor. Elizabeth Gibson, Irene Lam­
bert, Ronald Marshall, Sylvia Gur­
ton. Grade 3, Joan Thomas, Vera 
Heal, Sydney Srnethurst, Iris Read­
ing. F ran k  Gibson, Victor Heal, 
Iain Wilson, Kenneth Tutte, Jenny 
Nicholet. Leslie Gibson. Grade 2,6. 
Helen Humber, Billy Holmes, Ralph 
Marshall. John Gurton, Geraldine 
Tutte. Kathleen Buckman, Minnie 
Latanzi.. Grade 2B, Toamie Yanai, 
Kathleen Hoare, M argaret Dawes, 
Leslie Heal. Irene Tutte. Grade LA. 
Joyce Lennartz, Leslie Stirling, Bes­
sie Stirling, Sybil Gush, Charles 
Sansbury. M ary McLachlan. Grade 
IB, Violet Dawes. Joyce Buckman, 
Mary Ricketts.
Five passengers were injured in a 
collision on Beacon Ave. at East 
Saanich Road on Wednesday eve­
ning. when the McLaughlin touring 
car driven by Sidney Grimmond, of 
Victoria, was in collision with the 
Ford  sedan of R. N. MacAulay, Sid­
ney. Taken to hospital were Mr. 
Grimmond and his two girl passen­
gers and both occupants of the Mac­
Aulay car. M rs. MacAulay was in­
jured about the head and Mr. Mac­
Aulay was suffering from a cut to 
his knee.
A fishing boat, the Jesse, went on 
the rocks at the mouth o f  Active 
Pass last week. She was refloated 
24 hours later.
the names of two Sidney girls. Jean 
McNaught has been awarded the 
history jtremium and Muriel Tester 
has received an award for  deport­
ment and needlework.
Miss Nesta Steward returned to 
her home on Galiano last week after 
a holiday in Vancouver.
Claud Creed, o f  West Saanich, 
suffered injuries to head and face 
when he was thrown from , his bi­
cycle on B ren tw ood  Road on Friday. 
The boy attempted to pass a sight­
seeing “tallj'-ho” when he skidded in 
the loose gravel.
TM M  € M §  
©
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In the promotion list released this 
week by St. Ann's  Academy appear
t< The Churches >t
B rentw ood College 
’ ' M em orial Gliapel: /
(Papish  C hurch  of B ren tw o o d )  
Rev. N. A. Low e, B.A., L .Th.
: Sunday, J u n e  22
S econd  A f te r  'Trinity
H o ly  C om m union  ......7.10.30 a.m.
E v e n s o n g  .:..A..........,;:....77.30 p/m.
/B E T H E L /B A PT IST :
C H U R G H ' ' / : ' : a /:"a
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
P a s to r :  Rev. K . BJ Bye
S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S —
Su n d ay  School .......... 9.45 a.m.
W o rs h ip  Service ......11.00 a.m.
E v e n in g  Service ....... .7.30 p.m.
M O N D A Y —
B o y s ’ and  Girls’ Club 6.30 p.m. 
T U E S D A Y — '7//./;'v
P ra is e  and  P ra y e r
Service ....................... 7.30 p.m.
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
/.Sidney:/Gospel/Hall/'
.Fifth StVeet, Sidney '
Speaker, Sunday, J u n e  / 22, A
/M r.: S tephen  Biggs, Victoria. 
. ' / /E y E R y /S u n d a y ' "
The Lord’s S u p p e r  11,15 a m
S unday  School and  
^ B ib l e  Class V.- . . . . .  10.15a.m. 
Gosiiel Service 7.30p,m.
/ :  e v e k y / w e d n e s d a y  ■/" ':
P r a y e r / a n d '  /'7 /:"/////
Bible S tudy  8.00p.m.
tJamula :;u;coui\u;vl for iicccsMty uf ,i l iy -h iw ./ /W ith ,  tl/n: 
• ■ i is s is t r in ce ‘of / t l i r 7 in'ovinciiil ;gov-
rmm.Mil, ilils vpm idprovide ,nrnum l
According to the hook I am :i»nident 
jmd con.servaiive but I have a  Ifiid' 
ency to  ̂ lie obstinate, 1 must fight 
the inclination to he lazy, Tuc.ulays 
arc iny lucky (laytt and on Wednust- 
day 1 ,'',honld take tin; initiative. 
Splut 1 T tdiUost never fveb like tak ­
ing the initiative on Wedriesd.'tys, 
G ra s s  N eeds C m tii ig  
H e r e  we arc half way tlirough June  
. . .  the liirds are singing lullabies to 
tludr ynnng and the grass needs cilt- 
ting, Right now tlicre is a fat mama 
robin on tiie /front lawn, she is in- 
tlnistrionsly feeding her b'rood of 
three, The hiddes, / hig as their 
mother, follow her eviM'v ninvement.
I huicriug helplessly with uiouths 
wide open. / I: wonder if she can, tell 
them apart,, Doc.s she know that J\ut- 
lor gut the last worm and now ,il isi 
idhler’s ' i i u u ?  7, ..
M a c ,  came in the othev tlay after 
planting the laid of the isMdn. He 
.said: ’’Well that hi that 1 If the .slugs, 
beetles, cut •worms, earwiits, blrd.s, 
drotiglu o r  hlight .dnn’t get them wc
//In: / 1951. ....
more than; half of the: \vi,irhl‘s record 
proilnetinii of Itl iuillion tons.of pulp 
an ji  paiier,* /'■ '/'''Y"''' ■ ■/'' '■';
should have a good garden tlfi.s year."
' '  .'I'he.se days l am liardly/cver seen 
without :i can of D erri .sD ust or e a r ­
wig bait in iny liand. In spite of the 
7 villains of tlie g:irden/1 h,)ve Jtme, ■
Here on tlie bsland. rojid,sides are 
alight with ' t'oNgloves; glowing like 
tall tapers and there is the gxquisilo 
scent Ilf wild ro.ses evei/vwhere. In 
lush green/ fields liunbs: have grown 
to iuqiortance and you can liardly 
tell baby chicks from their luamas. 
O f conrse, J tm e and strawberries 
are syiiotiymims.
Is ithcre , anything mure hopeful 
than a,7June m orning, ' W ords like 
war, red menace, strike.s and poli­
tics seem less dv.slrubing, tiven small 
irritations ebb away in the warm 
^vtnsiiUD'.
' J  have done uodting /important
totlav. ;is II f r i i -m lo f  mini' once said * 
"Life is so daily", I Icdted bread, 
weeded a p iece  of the garden,. walk­
ed tip ftm the inail and cciokcd the 
meals. 1 cut some long / stemmed 
pitik* snap df/agoit.s and bine iri.s lo r  
the living room, I filled numerous 
sqmuty bowls with gay marigolds 
for .all the shady corners of (he 
house, , Gazooksl 1 didn’t cut 
l!m/Rras!i,,7:7,
ANY BOOK
rovlowetl boro m a y  bo ob ta ined  
tUrougb the Book D opartn ion t a t
E A T O N ’S - « X ' « «
Seventh-day 
Adventist Ghurch
Saturday , Ju n e  21
S abba th  School ___  -- 9.30 a  m
Preach ing  Service .... 10.45 a.’mi
Every W ednesday
M’eekly  Pr.ayer Service 7.30 p.m.
B E ST  UAVEN C U A rE L  
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ST. PAUL’S UNITED 
CHURCH
REV. E. S, PIJSMING,
B A., B.D., S.T.M., minister.
S hady  O r c o k r i , / . . . , J / .16,00a,m. 
St;, P a u l ’s 11,15 a,m, and '7,30 p m,
Sunday/ Sohoola— /
Sharly Creole a n d  St, Paul'f,, 




i r o m
$ 8 . 9 5 : :
North Saanich 
Pentecostal Chui'ch
ROV. .T, G, 'Voory.
S unday  School and  
K lb lc  ChiM .,10,0 0 a jn ,
MoiTilnR aorvlco ILOOajn.
ClMpol Service . . . . . . . . .  7„30p,m!
Every Tueaday 
B r a y c r  a m i  niblo  e i u d y - , , 7 . 3 0  p.irt  
Votttig People; Prld jiy . .  .0.00 p jn .
W K H  SlidE m ,
Fred, Gfeiiitmlllii" Ynte* at Govornment
S E J IV 1 C E 8  
R e c to r ,  U cv . R o y  M e lv ille  
Sinulny, June ?.?.
H rd y 'T r ln t ty -L ' /  '
■ 'Mntin's 
Bt. ./Xmlrcw's-- 
l l rd y  C nm m unhm
 ̂ livcnRcmg^
St. A u g u s t ln e ’fci—n 
M atin 's
■ 1  b ( H )  ( » , m ,
...,H,()0 ii.Tu. 
-.7.,10 p/m.
Sund.iy  School every  Sunday
How long would you fee l, 
safe in this land i f  everyone 
trampled the flag with im­
punity and freely violated • 
other sacred national institu­
tions?
You bum  w ith  indignation afc 
the thought o f it  I We hold cer­
tain things inviolate. W e enforce 
a code o f respect for the flag be­
cause i t  represents that which 
secures our interests and persons 
— our country.
Now, all of us know that ee- 
eurity for eterrdty and the com­
ing  new world is  vastly  more 
imp(Hrtant than even the secur­
ity  offered by our country itself.
But do you know that the gov- 
om m ent o f  eternity, to which we 
all are subject, whether w e like it  
or not, also has sacred institu­
tions ? God, too, has a “flag.”
It  is the Sabbath which memorial­
izes H is creative power. Down 
through the ages He has called 
this Day which He made sacred a  
“sign” between Him and His 
people. (Ezekiel 20:20, for in­
stance.) . /../''
But there is  an odd thing here.
The only Sabbath ever mentioned 
in  the Bible is  /the seventh dag of 
the week. History  
S o i n e t f c i n f  ^ev^is/ aJ S tr e g a  J 
Y  and tragpc/ aban­
donment o f : : the
consecrated banner ■ 
of God’s kingdom. 
//;//;7;/''7./////The/.seventh.day;of/'/:/:/7//';/ 
the week has; since creation, been 
consecrated as a  sign of God’s 
power arid supreniacy (Gleriesis/2:/ ; / 
1-3), it  is  enjoined in the Ten 
Commandments (Exodus 20:8-11); 
and /■will / cqritinue/to /be /6 
after the re-creation o f this 
/earth! : Isaiah 66:23.7 7';,-' 77 . ;./„,.77.,,: 7. .7 ,/. ,7.77. 7.77 777
Jesus H im self faithfully ob­
served th is great sigh o f/ alle- / 
giance because He, as Creator 
of the world / ( John 1 :l-3 ), hhd / ; 
established it. He taught/ men 
how to  observe it and declared 
that it  was His, or the Lord’s  
day. Revelation 1:10; Luke 
:///6:9,/5./■:■■"■■/■, 7,
Most Bible scholars are agreed; 
that Jesus and the/ apostles ob­
served the seventh-day Sabbath, 
and never set it aside for another 
day,'- '/-ŷ  /;
The Sabbath, the seventh day 
of the week, is a memorial of the 
creation of the world! Exodus 
2 0 :11. Later events./could not 
change that, could they?
Some feel that the Sabbath was 
only for the/Jew s: but we do noli 
believe that the creation of tho 
world w as for the 
Jews only, or that 
only the Jews in 
the new earth will 
wor.ship before the 
Imrd “from o n e  
sabbath to anoth­
er.” The text sayfi, “all flosh,”
Tsaiah G(L23, The S.abbath only 
for the .Tows? Josus anawors,
“The sabbath was made for man,"
That includes all of us, doc.sn’t it?
Then why are wo ignoring 
God’s ’’flng” and recognizing nii 
entirely different'one? It Is as 
Philip Carrington, hu Angli­
can archlii.ahop.reeontly put it:
‘“ The Rihlo Cotnniiiridnient says 
on the Hoventh day tlioii sluilt 
r e n t ,T h a t  Is Snttirdny, No­
where in the Bible is it laid 1 
down that worship Nhouhl lie ' 
done on Sititdny,’ 'I'radilictn, ho 
Ritid, had made it n day of wor*
Bhip," Toronto Daily Star, ' 
October 20 , 1040,
It floundH very tmich like tho 
“falling mvny" tho npoHtlo Paul 
«nld would come, doesn’t It? (II 
Tlioaanloninna 3:1-4.)
Arc you plarining for otoriilty?
Thin matter of God's “aign" o f  
nllogianeo In somothing you can­
not a ll'ord to overlook, (Next;
Are You nivTndividiialiiit?)
. J,* .I"***’ •."t " «<rle«, tolllnt) bfloriy ot Tthfl b#IU»« flmt licinoi o( 750,080 of your 
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»nt 4oy III |h« loll, 
ftptli «n4 loia* »•«. V
*(i«On,, Wiiot ifluliui lilt
dIfliMMif Wfiy do mmf pimlo nluorvt 
lundnyf Hyv di4 tundov oltoorvanc: ho- 
Ols. anywoy?̂  tKli imoI v(H omwor your 
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FOR SALE
LUM BER —  SA A N IC H  LUMBER  
Yard, corner B en ven u to  and 
O ld T rack Rds. (Tod In let). “A 
coin p lete  lum ber serv ice  for  
S aan ich .” Phone K eatin g  121M. 
P h on e G 8980 even in gs. 25tf
KEEP YOUR CAR IN  TIP-TO P  
condition at Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
T O P  SO IL, M ANURE, ALL  
ty p es of sand, gravel and fill. 
D eliv ered . Gordon John. P hone  
S id n ey  25M. 15tf
W RITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. 
Fruit trees, berry plants, shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials, gladioli. Sardis Nur­
series, Sardis, B.C.
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, $65, 
or near offer. Box O, The Review.
39-tf
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
G4925. 9tf
FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE“ Continued
L O T S  — 2 O N  T H I R D  A N D  2 ' 
on  F o u r th  Sts. All cultivated. 
T o  be sold as o ne  parcel. F. F. 
F o rne r i ,  1212 T h i rd  St. 23tf
T W O  D IN IN G  T A B L E S  A N D  
lea ther  chairs, chesterf ie ld ,  chair, 
ice bo.x. ra re  house  p lan ts ,  4-h.p. 
B a irbanks-M orse  engine  and 
o th e r  articles. P h o n e ;  Sidney 
S8Q. 25-1
1 A C R E  W I T H  G A R D E N ,  
house  4 room s and  b a th ;  w ater , 
e lectric ity ; pho n e ;  garage , ch ick­
en house. 1137 H e n ry  Ave. 
P h o n e  288X. 25-2
I R R I G A T I O N  P U M P .  P H O N E ;  
K e a t in g  54R. 19tf
A T T R A C T IV E  C O T T A G E  W I T H  
lovely view of M o u n t  B aker, four 
room s; th ree-p iece  b a th ro o m ;  
drilled well, oil stove. O n  large  
lot. th ree -q u a r te rs  of acre, good  
ga rden  with fruit and nu t  trees. 
Price  reasonable . E x am in e  this 
very  cha rm ing  piece of p ro p e r ty  
before  j’ou pu rchase . J. Raihsay, 
Real Esta te . Sidney. 25-1
S T A N D IN G  H A Y . A P P R O X l -  
m ate ly  14 acres. M cT avish  Rd., 
N o r th  Saanich. P h o n e ;  Sidnej ' 
58K. '  25-1
L A B O R A T O R Y  S E R V I C E  F O R  
w ate r  analysis. G oddard  & Co. 
P h o n e  16 Sidney. 24-3
N E W  PIAMP. P U L L E T S ,  R E A D Y  
to d a y .  P h o n e ;  D errin ljerg , K e a t ­
ing  24M. 25-1
FOR SALE— C onlinued
T W O  W A R D R O B E S  ( W O O D L  
couch; b ab y ’s com m ode chair; 
enam el k i tchen  sink. P h o n e ;  
Sidnej ' 137Y. 25-1
W A T E R F R O N T  HOM E. SID N EY , 
seven ro o m s;  garage. Box E. 
Review. 25-1
S I N G E R  T R E A D L E  S E W I N G  
m achine, $30; u p r ig h t  G e rh a rd  \ 
g rand  piano, $14(); la rge  T a p p a n  
gas ran g e  for Rock  gas, as new. 
$200. U n d e rw o o d  office ty p e ­
writer,  $35. W r i t in g  desk w ith  
top, d a rk 'o a k ,  $25. P h o n e :  S id­
ney 99. 25-1
COM ING EVENTS—C oniinued.
A N N U A L  S T  R  A W  B E  R  R Y 
dance. B ren tw ood  C om m unity  
Club Hall. M ounta ineers  o rc h e s ­
tra , Friday. Ju n e  27. Dancing 
9-1. A dm ission $1 each. Si)on- 
sored  by B rentw ood C om nuin itv  
Club. 24-2
ANNIVERSARY OF VICTORY TEM PLE  
IS CELEBRATED ON JUNE 14
SHOE NEWS
A m arvellous L:idies’ O xfo rd , in­
su lated  aga ins t  hea t ;  a i r - l igh t;  in 
blue 01 wheat color.
W h i te  Californ ia  C asuals— a w ide  
varie ty  a t  low er prices.
B o y s’ O xfords ,  S ism an’s S cam pers ,  
etc.
M e n ’s L oafers  w ith  buckle  is the  
new est  in the trade .
W e  can save you m o n ey  
on y o u r  shoe purchases .
COCHRAN’S
F L I G H T  C A G E , 2 B IR D  C A G E S  
and five Budgies, $30. Mrs. Scott, 
Fu lfo rd  H a rb o r .  25-1
’cOMBS' POUl^TRYFARM
AN D  HATCHERY  
K EA TIN G  lOBW 8-52
O p p o s i te  P o s t  Office 25-1
BUSINESS CARDS
B U IL D IN G  and CONTRACTING
BtaiMing - Modernizing 
Alterations 
DETAIL WOOD'WORK 
OF ALL K IN D S
W. O. MOONEY
— Phone; Sidney 230 —
F loor Sanding and F in ish ing
LINO LEUM — R U BBER  and 
A SP H A L T  T IL E S LA ID
: FRED .MADSEN
530 L ov ell A ve.. S idney , B.C.L o v l l  ., 
—  ̂ Phone 61 —
ELECTRICAL - _  RADIO
TR A N SPO R TA TIO N  
Land - S ea  - A ir
SIDNEY T A X I
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: M onty C ollins
Authorized agent for collection  
and delivery of T.C A . Air Express 
and Air Cargo between SiSney  
and Airport. /
Phone for Fast Service 
Phone 134 - 4th St., Sidney
Courteous Service
, E l e c t r i c a l / / C o n t r a c t i n g ;/ //; 
M aintenance / -/ A ltera tion s 7 
:'F/;/: F ix tu r e s  
—  E stim ates F ree  —
R. J. McLELLAN
il052,/iBeacon," Sidney^'/ /,/Pln/53K
A . R . C olby E 9914 Jack Lan® 
/  W e R epair  A nyth ing  E lectrical //
/W IR IN G  CONTRACTORS ^
R adios, R anges,//W ashers, R efrig­
erators, M edical A ppliance^  
845 Pandora V ictoria. B.C.
W ELDING




—■ C o rn e r  F ir s t  a n d  Bazan -
LEG A L and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY :
B arrister - Solicitor - N otary  
Sidney: Wed, ftiicl Friday
2,00 to 5,00 p.m. 
Phono: Ros. 108F 
Victoria O ffice; C entral Bldg.
: ; b e a € ^ ;  GABS ■:/;:: 
" ~-/'Sidii©y ///"/
M INIM UM  R A T E S  
"■■//Sian /; A nderson)//Prop.  ̂
/O ffice in B us D epot /  Itf
A I R  T A X I
■ B.C./>AIR1L!NES' LTD.' •/ /' 
®
VANCOUVER /A.MF.; B.C; /: /' 
PHONE: SIDNEY 278
48tf
D A N ’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 122F SID N E Y
—L ight H auling of A ll K inds—
Cash Paid for B eer B ottles
24tf.
AU TO  SPEC IA LISTS
SPECIALISTS
1 M
•  B od y and Fonder Ropalrs 
® Fram o and W heel A lign­
m ent 
® Car Painting  
Ropnlrs
"No Job Too L arge or 
Too Sraall”
Mooney’s Body
937 V iew  St. - • ®
V ancouver at V iew  • B 1213 
® Car U phoU tory and T op
FU N ER A L D m E C T O R S
THOM SON FUNERAL^ HOME
—  Establl. 'Jied . lO U
F o r m e r ly  of W innipeg
Geo. P .,Thom,son - J ,  h .  I rv in g  
d o o .  A, Thorntion 
. P E U S O N A L IZ E P  SERVI(2E ^  
1025 Q u a d ra  S t,  - P h .  G
NANAIMO TOWING
■;';/■/C O ./LTD , :////'■■./■/.G :/■; 
P hone N anaim o 555 collect 
Wo MOVE A n yth in g  A FLO A T  
W. Y. H IG G S, M anager
A nyw here A n ytim e
HERBERT CORFIELD
G ULF ISLA N D  BOAT
and BA R G E SERVICE  
W ater T axi — Boats for Hire 
2474 H arbour Rd„ S idney  
Phono 301
h o t e l s  — R ESTA U R A N T S
BEACON CAFE
CIIINKSE FOOD every Saturday 
from 5.30 till tnldnight.
For vo.servatlona or take 
homo orders, Phone ISO.
— Clo.sed all day M onday —
d r y  CLEANERS
CLOTHES CLEANED AND  
PRESSED  
h a t s  BLOCKED
Sidney Cleaners
p h o n e  210
Boacon at F ifth  —  Sidney
DECORATORS
DOMINION HOTEL
y iC T O R I A ,  B.C, 
E xcellout A ccom m odation  
A lm osphoro of R eal H ospitality  
M oderate Rbtou 
Wrm J ,  C la r k ' '  M a n a g e r
R E F R IG E R A T IO N
0  y * f7J<r U  fpn>
nufriBoralor S a les and S ervice  
lOflO Third S t. - S id n ey . B.C. 
—  Phono 103 or 104R —
PLUMBING, HEATING, ETC.
M ♦ Ja Sutherland





PHONEj S i J i wy  300
.3tf
TURNER SHEET  
M ETAL WORKS
1042 Thircl St., Sidn«y
.'■/.///;■/P H O N ^ ' 2 0 2
0. D, TURNER, Prop.
■ .© "" ' 
Hot-Air HontlnK - Air 
Coiulltioning - Bout 
TnnUa - IloofiiiB 
Evowtrough * W oldhig
TRACTOR SERVICE
SPECIALS
Beatty  I ro n c r  ( table m ode l)  $79.95
Sunbeam  Mi.xmaster  ......... .$69.50
M o rp h y  R icliards A u tom atic
T o a s te r  .......       .....$26.00
Adm ira l M ante l Radios—
M odel 5X1  ...................  .$26.35
M odel 6A2 ..........     $36.75
G.F.. U p r ig h t  V acuum  Cleaner,
with a t ta c h m e n ts  ...........   $99.95
G.E. K e tt le  ......  $11.95
G.l'.. I ron , m odel 1B2S...............$11.95
BUTLER BROS. ,
—■ P h o n e :  K ea t in g  90 — 
K e a t in g  Cross R oad
25-1
T H E  A N N U A L  G A R D EN  P A R T Y  
of .St. A nd rew ’s .Anglican church 
will be held (rain  or sh ine) at 
" T h e  L a tc h ’’, the home of Mr. 
:iml Mrs. L. H . Nicholson. .All 
Bay Roarl. on Wediiesdtiy a f te r ­
noon. Ju ly  2. T here  will be tea. 
hom e cooking, a "n ea r ly -n ew ” 
stall, and gam es. Admission 50c.
25-2
D1S P L A  V O V SC H 0 0  L W O  i^lK 
fea tu r ing  hom e economics, in- 
dmstrial a r t  iirojecis. g raphic  art 
m ateria l  and w ork  C)f s tuden ts  in 
the  new a r t - c ra l t  class will be 
held at the N orth  Saanich h igh  
school aud ito rium  on Ju n e  19-20. 
T h u rsd ay ,  7.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m.: 
F r iday , 2.00 p.m. to 4.30 p.m.; 
Frid.ay, 7.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. 
D o n ’t miss it! No charge. 25-1
BIRTHS
ROTAVATING
Gardens -  Acreage -  Orchards 
Tractor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, m ulches sod, 
blackbeiTies, etc.
F,/ SPARKS  
DEEP COVE, — SIDNEY 76R
/'./ ■19tf,
M ISCELLANEO US
■ / W . : : g r e e m y ^
BOOT and SHOE R EPA IH S  
O rthopedic W ork a S p ec ia lly  
1046 Third S t. - S id n ey
/:/"/ TRADE/ AND//SAVE-'
TOMMY'S SW A P SH O P  
T hird S treet - S id n ey  
/W& Buy/ and S e ll A n tiq u es, 
Curios, //Furniture; /Crock-:
Y;l//. ■■"/■/■; ery;/T ools,//etc ./'/;'////'.■,
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
P a r t  of O ur Selection  
Cor. lo t a t  1101 Yates  a t  C ook St. 
1947 C hevro le t  F lee tline  Sedan, 
G.M. h ea te r ,  nice m odel  $1,295 
1947 M o n arch  4-door Sedan, radio, 
hea te r .  Good condition  $1,250 
1941 C h ry s le r  Royal 5-pass, coupe;
hea te r .  A’ery c lean  ..$1,095
1949 A ustin  A40, 1,700 miles. V ery
clean  ............   ..........$1,145
1938 C hevro le t  de L u x e  Coach; 
radio  and  heater. N e w  p istons 
and r ings  $495
1949 A nglia  Coach. O n ly  14,000 
miles an d  only.../.........../.„.$750
All these  cars" carry  1952 licence.
\Ye have several o lder  cars 
/ t o 'c h o o s e  from, $50 and  up. 
M an y  m o r e  clean cars" fo r  sale.
//■/'/;:/' K-M / AUTO 'SALES /,// /. ,
1 lO/j. Yates" St. a t  C ook  B 5822 
T e rm s,  up to" 18 m o n th s  to  pay:
■ D rop  in— you are welcome.
/■'//''/' ://;'"://; i/'j/:/"/;//////'://:. ://"''//■':"//
V I N C E N T — B orn  to Mr/ and M rs. 
J. M. V incent, fo rm erly  of- Sid­
ney, in Calgary  on T uesday , 




////■/'//Ar t h u r
/"/■//// "Saanichton,/: B.C. ■7/"//'
Indian / S w eaters / -: L ino R ugs, 
all sizes - L ino by th e  yard  - 
M echanical T oys - F igu rin es - 
N ovelties - H eaters and S toves  
- S tove  P ipe - F u r n itu r e  - 
Tools - G lass C utting - . P ip e  
and P ipe F ittings -  C rockery  
and G lassw are - R ubbers and  
Shoes, etc., etc. ‘ "
Yes! Wo H ave it S ee
Mason’s Exchange
R. (/Irossclimig, P rop . 
Sidney, B.C. — P h o n e :  109
SANDS MORTUARY 
LIMITED 
F uneral D irectors 
“T he M em orial Chapel 
of c h im e s”
T h e Sands F am ily  and A ssociates  
A n E stablishm ent D edicated  
to Service  
Quadra at N orth Park Street  
D ay and N ight Service —  E 7511
FULFORD
(Contributed)
On Saturday, June 14, in the 
K. of P. Hall, Sidney, a very .suc­
cessful tea wa,s held to celebrate the 
eighth anniversary of \rictory Temple 
No. 36, Pythian Sistcr.s.
The a f fa i r  was officially opened 
at 2.30 p.m. by Miss Vera Aleshcr, of 
Island Temple No. 8, Victoria. Grand 
Senior of the Grand Temple of Brit­
ish Columbia. Miss Mesher welcom­
ed all present, and thanked thein for 
the support they were giving Victory 
Temple in their various projects, 
mentioning tiie adoption of a little 
.Austrian girl through the Save the 
Children Fund, the raising of funds 
to aid the Sidney Volunteer Fire De- 
l)<artment. and the participation in the 
B.C.-wide Pythi:m si)onsored dr ive  
for funds to help those afflicted with 
cerebral palsy.
The tea committee, headed by Mrs. 
.A. l.eak as convener, with Mrs. M. 
Cowell at the d o o r .  :md ^Irs. D. 
Robinson in charge of refreshments, 
made a very enjoyable afternoon 
possible.
.Assisting the connniltee were; 
Mrs. B. -Skinner and M rs. M. Smith. 
Sr., at the always popular home
cooking table; Mrs. C. Hetman in
charge of the "penny social” ; Mrs. 
M. Gordon and Mrs. V. Nunn in the 
kitchen ; and Mrs. W . Cormack on 
the chicken dinner tombola which
was won by Afrs. A. Leak.
Serviteurs were Mrs. B. Knight. 
Airs. L. Simpson, Airs. P. Johnson 
and Alrs. E. Berry.
A t the head table, which was dcc-
"HELP/: WANTED.
/P O S IT IO N  A V A I L A  B L  E  — 
Y oung  m an  or y o u n g  w om an. 
. S teady  em])loyinent. O p p o r tu n ­
ity for advancem en t.  A pply : 
/ B ank  of /Itloritrcal. S idney. /" 25-1
/WANTED
T R A N S P O R ’/T A T IO N  / T O /  Y I C -  
16 r ia : /tJo n day th rott gh  Sa tu rd a y . 
:: P h o n e ;  Sidnev 97A1: t " 25-1
S T R A W B E R R Y  ' / r ' I C K E I i S /  A T  
B ren tw o o d  B ay ./  H, P au l ,  B rcn t-  
■ w ood Bay P.O., B.C. 22-4
Graduation Dance 
Enjoyed A t Ganges
Ihe  gradu.'ttion dance lollowing 
the lianiiiiet on F’riday evening was 
a very great sticcess. K wiis held in 
the recreation room of the Gange.s 
school and attended hy about 75 
gradtiates and friends.
.Among ;i fairy-like scene of  var i­
colored light.s, the (Iccoration.s: were 
carried out with cedar honglis and 
.masses of spring flower.s effectively 
arranged. A banner embelli.sbed 
with the .school erest / in red, while 
and itine, bore the word.s ‘'Good Luck 
|iy the.. G radua tes ' (,»f "1952". 'rbf! 
crest, which was sttrnmnnled byic.ol- 
nred lights, was heantifnily painpal 
by .Mrs. Ruby West. "/
Music for the (lance was supitlied 
liy the IV,A. .system tmd the excellent, 
bnffet supper ‘ was put on by the 
girls o f  grade 10.
A .spot; dance was vvon by (Jolleeit 
Kermode :ind John Little and tin 
elimination dance by W endy F a n ­
ning and Jim /G raluim .// /
TOP PRICES PA ID  
grades b eef, veal, 
pork. P h on e E 3352 
112G /evenings.
FO R  A IA j 
lam b a n d  
or Belm ont 
25-tf
GOOD, CLEAN U SED  CARS. 
W ill pay a ll cash. For prom pt 
attention, call or w rite  Mr. 
M itchell, K -M  A uto S ales, n o r  
Y ates St.. V ictoria, or B  5822.
CLEAN COTTON RAGS, IB INS. 
square or larger. Review  office.
■ ' / ’ ///■' ' R o i O E N T ’” "” ” ” '” '
OR SALE, C R U T C H E S , W H E ’EL- 
cbairs. Rental (’rcd itcd  against: 
l)rice. if desired to  tmrchasc, 
B aal’s D r u g  Store, 2.5tf
KEATING
T l T P l ’b' R n  C) M F 
close in. Phone:
D D U PT .FX , 
S idney  320.M.
2.5-1
CEMENT M IXER, .$4 DAILY; 
whnelbnrrow (rubber tired) 50e, 
SkilsnwH, $2.50. Good stock of 
cem ent a lw ays on hand. M it­
chell YE A nderson Lum ber Co., 
Ltd,, S idney. 51tt
COTTAGE
p ro p e r ty .
ON WA.TERFRONT  
S id n ey  244X . l l t f
PERSONAL
Mrs, Rofic Hancock, Keating Cross 
Road, has left her liomc to stay with 
her inotber in Vicfoi'ia, Slie will 
b.’avc in about two months' time, to 
j(tin her buiib.ind in S;uita B arbaia , 
where they intend to make their 
home.;/
Mrs. Tl. A,Wright and family. La- 
mont Ruad, bad ;Fg\u;,t 1:u>t wecl;- 
end when Mi.ss Nancy C/larke, Salt 
Lake City, spent a brief/visit iit their 
hom e/ /Miss Clarke is the grand- 
d.iligliUt 111 /M ( .S. lumkillf,, i'k.liw 
owned" the Tlraemar F'arin on La- 
tnoiu Roail, now (Hvned by Mr, 
Mont ford
'I'la Soiitb Sii.inUib \Voim:n'.s In* 
.stitnte will bold their last tnceling 
/until fall in the , lustiintC;: H a l l  on 
Tbur,i)day evening, _ ,Tbe .members 
will be served with strawberry short- 
cttke ,at ibc conclusion o f  the meet­
ing,. ' /:"
F R E E  HAY, A L R E A D N ’ C U T, 
P hone;  Sidney 2R1X, 25-1
/i ' iA Y "™ i(A L im ,i ' '7
: wire), W i lk e n in g .  S idney 319Y,'
exceed ing  the .50 ni.p.b. sp(H’d 
" limit /.("in the  new bIglnyay, ' i b e y  
tire l iu rry ing  "to buy tlodr bar- 
giiins a t Cdiapman’s, R lk  l.ake, 
' " ■' " '  " 24-2
A i / ^ i o i j o i ’’X N 'o ' N ’y  
Oanfldcntinl Inform ation to n lc o -  
hollcfi. W rltn P.O. Box 4ft Bldnoy.
MISCELLANEOUS
F O l S T A N L E Y  HO'M E I’RO* 
d u e t s  eon tae t S idney IJftX.
■:,■ :■  ̂ ■ ■■/"■ 24-8
char,Ing .yimr d ia m o n d  t in g .  
L o t  u s  p r o v e  I t  to  y o u .  8 to u -  
d a r t ’H J o w tt lo r ,  1)08 I f o r t  S t r e e t ,  
V le tn r ln ,  B.C. I 8 t f
u o a c o E ’s  J  u p i i q u i ' m t Y ' r ' - ' ’A. 
c o rn p la te  u p h o ls tb ry  so rv lco  at  
re in ton iib lo  rixlea. P h o m p . 0kln(j.v 
nOftM. B lre h  R d „  D e e p  C ove,
"Basil Jackson has graduated from 
the v’ocationar training school in 
/Nanaimo, and is leaving for//Harri- 
son Lake this week. //" ,
: Mr ,  and Airs. Fred N. Jackson 
have/retui-n/ed^ honie f roin/ Nanaiino 
whi/re thcyi attended, the /graduation 
ceremonies of their son.
Miss Joan M .W i l s o n ,  of Lake 
Cowichan, is visiting at Solimar.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniels and daugh­
ter. o f  Victoria, are visiting. Mr. and 
/Mrs. A. Hepburn.
Capt. and Airs. McDonald have 
til (• i r : s o n, I a n . /" o f /; /\’;i n CO u V e f, w i t h 
them for a visit.
Mr," and Mrs. J. H. Bowman, of 
Victoria/ have" recently moved; from 
I'ul fdrd to take , up resicleiji’e " in 
Ganges. ://':■/''/'/'■■':/■'/" /■'■ ■"'/"■'"■■'/''' ';■'"/"' 
Guests at Fu I lord I nn last week 
w e r e ; James Thomson and Edw ard  
I'orest, both of  Bellingham; AI 
Pierce, Port, /Alberni ; D. //Morrison, 
AGctoriaJ M./F. Allen,/Yictori.a; Mr. 
:ind Mr.s. J. Newton, Vancouver; A1 
Proctor, / Ai^ictoria; D. Carey, Vic­
toria ;  E, Brcw.ster and Mr. Cran­
dall, N.-inaimo ; and Mr. and Mrsi/D. 
/Smith, yancouver. '//v,
: M rs, W  Douglas, "of Sooke,,/ is 
visiting the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Townsend for a few days, 
"Miss Annie Riploy; was home for 
a short wdiile from Victoria.
Mi.ss Ruby Lacy has been home at 
Isabella Point last week-end.
Graduation (lipfoinas from the 
D;de Carnegie speaking class /w ere  
pre.seiited to Mi.s.s 1/). C. Hamilton 
recently at: a banquet at Terry 's  in 
Victoria. Robt. Ferguson was the
instriu'lAr for tli,' 18-wvek course 
President o f  the Victoria Chamber 
of Commerce was among the iiromi- 
nent speakers of the evening, 
i , M'i.ss .Shiela \Vhittemore. of Vic­
toria, is a/gue.st at the home of Mr, 
and' Mrs, A, Hepburn, //
;Mr, a n i lM rs ;"  1’,H a l l  liave',sold 
their liome o n  Isaladla Point Road 
and have moved to Manitolm, "z 
Mr, and Mrs. W illiam D em ster, of 
V'ict/oHa, visited/with tlie hitter’s sis­
ter, Mrs, M,/ Gyves,.:recently,: /
'Mr. and Mrs. Claphain and three 
ebil(b'en,/fr(:nn. \(ict(.nda,/w(!re:,re(/<;nt 
guests of Mi', .'ind Mrs, D ,D a i ie , /
Farewell "/Party/;///"//, 
Honors Goiiple
/ / O n  Saturday evening, /June 14. 
friends and uclgliboi'H of Mr, and 
Mrs. P. Felder, :m e t: at their home, 
"The/Twill Gables", McTavish/Road, 
in a surprisev farew(.4l p:irty,/ (/lames 
were enjoyed during the evening ;ind 
a gift o f  a "large wooden samiwicli 
tray with dogwood m o t l f w a s  pre­
sented to Mr, !Uid Mrs. F'ebler, 
Dainty refreslnneiits were servitd. , 
'riie. giuists included Mr.and Mrs. 
J, Evans, M rs, A, Readings, Mr, and 
Mrs, A, Jones, M rs,  A. (.). itircb. 
Ml",.and Mrs, H, I!nbb:ird, ,Mrs,//M., 
Barnes, Miss K  (//ooper. Miss P 
Maker and i\ir, ,"iiii| M|"h, A, \V. 
Murjib.\, // . / //
/Mr, and M rs .  Felder leave shortly 
to take up residence at ,1061 O r i l l i a  
S l„ 7,y ic to r ia . '; ■,
— J ™
Mr.s. R. Chappell, Wains"Road, left 
left recently' fo r  a two months vaca­
tion in the East. She stayed at W in l  
nipeg for  a ; short period and is at 
present in Toronto. From  there she 
will proceed to Montreal. W hile  in 
the East .riie will attend a famly re­
union.,;■"■""■.■". ■■■"■'■//',■.:;//■"■:/'//';;■/ ;/"/'■
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bazctt-Jones. 
Maple "Road, have - returned from 
/visiting their "son at Grant’s" Pass; 
Oregon.
(/)ne h u n d re d  and s ix ty-tw o eggs, 
o r  13 and a half dozen, were  laid 
by the ave rage  C anadian hen  of 
over six m o n th s  in 1951.
orated with a silver basket filled with 
beautifid roses from the garden of 
Mr. and Mrs. W es Cowell, and silver 
candelabra, sa t  the following: Miss 
Mesher. Mrs. P. Dufour, Senior. 
:md Mrs. L. Kciscr, P.D.D.G.C. o f  
Capital City Temple No. 36, V ic­
toria ;' Mr.s. F. Chappuis, Mrs. A. M. 
Edmond, Mrs. A. Leak, and Mrs. K. 
W'atcrs, P.C., the mother of Victory 
Temple, who iioured tea for the 
guest.s. Lovely corsages of  roses, 
made hy Mr.s. Cowell, were present­
ed to those at  the head table and to 
those working on the stalls, etc.
Mrs. M. Sapsford, alway's gener­
ously giving of her time and the use 
of her car in the service o f  the 
Temple, spent several hours trans-  
IKirting b.'iked goods and supplies to 
the hall. ATrs. Saps ford’s services, 
while usually unmentioned, are  a l ­
ways much appreciated and very 
necessary .
Two charm ing vocal selections 
were given by Aliss Dianna Johns^'.i, 
granddaughter of Mrs. Cowell, who 
was accompanied on the pi:uK) by 
Mrs. IL Stacey', P.C. . ,
G irls’ D rill Team
To many of the mothers present, 
the highlight of the afternoon w a s  
the display by the .Sidney- Girls’ Drill 
Team, a group of 16 elementary' 
school girls under th e :d irec t io n  ' o f  
Mrs. Rose "Rowe. The w o rk  of th e se : 
girls shows the result of patient and 
capable handling, while their ready '; 
re.sponse to  the whistle and oral com ­
mands prove w'hat can be acco m -" : 
plished in a comparatively' short  /  
time. In thanking Mrs. R o w e / f o r  
the splendid display, Aliss • M esher / 
m en tioned  tha t  she appreciated the 
work entailed perhaps more than the 
"others present/ as she/is/a Royal /Ad- / 
visor of the "Mafga/ret "Rose Council 
o f  Sunshirie Girls":(a7juriior Pytliiah 
O rder) ,  in V V ictoria ." This council/ ' 
have; a remarkably well tra ined drill ■ 
team, "which take . m any /ho itrs  "arid / 
much" patience to train and keep in 
practice. . All: joined in/ giving 'Mr/s.//- 
Rowe a hearty  vote of thanks.
Victory Temple would ' like - to 
thank all w bo; attended //and / don a ted  /  
to the tea, enabling the Temple to  




Ro b e r t : Gu m m i n gs . 
‘B arefoot Mailman 
/P lu s 'C h a p te r  "4 
“K in g i of the  
C ongo  
C artoon Carnival
Sat. and M on.
Lucille  Ball
T ues. and /W ed / 
J a n e  Russell 
‘‘The O utlaw ” (A )
plus
‘‘H aw aiian Sports” 
Gates /C>pen 7.30
Children  u n d e r  8 
F R E E
M iss Grant: Takes""Gome E a r ly — Play// 
R ichm ond”:///// ■""/./ ‘‘'Lucky^;--M any 
"plus AValt D isney ’s""/ F ree /  l.Tizes 
Islahd’l
B w y A l v t m M Y m t O m
COMING EVENTS
T H E  R E G U t .A R  B A B Y  C I J N I G  
for .Sbhicy tind Ncjrlli S«iuiic.h 
areii will be liHil T u i’sdny, Ju n e  
24 f r o u r d  p.m. to  4 p.m. a t th e  
.School Board  (/.Ifflce, Sidney,
l l i . i g c s ,  ( / l i i y t u n  R i i , i d ,  . i n  
visi'ting' fit", I’ort .Mbenii for a few 
days, ■,.■-'.■/■..
M/r, iu id M rs ,  R, J, Cue and Mr. 
arid Mriii, B. WiHon, C*reemore,/Ont,, 
yvcre w('(,'k'cnd "HU«sts of  M r ,  and 
Mi'.s, A.'IToldcr, Clayton Road.
LOCAL’S UOW PRICES
SHANKLESS PICNIC HAMS—
(Wholo ()r/haIf), lb/.,...:..:/„,,,l././.,/,./.. 
BOILING FOWL, Grade “A ”-'-
(Cleniiod Froo), OHch  v , . . . .
'"WIENERS— " ■//
' ' ' '/'' /v:':
1 LB. PORK LIVER (Fro»IO—
Va LB. SIDE BACON (Own aUcing). ... .
Young Domestic Rabbits for Roasting
FRUIT DEPARTMENT  
WATERMELON---^. " /■,;/: ,7'///■"':̂ '
(Swooi nntl juicy), lb,.....,...,,..........
'/BEETS— ■̂
(Locul bunclicB), |)or bunch. 
"TOMATOES— " G.
(No. 1 hothouse local), lb................
(Sunklst Valonclas)/ 3 doziou for......
SHOPPING'HOURSj ’ ^
49*





S.30 a.m. - 5.30 tLiti*
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G A R D EN  PA R TY  M A RK S B IR TH D A Y  
O F  H ER  M AJESTY , SA L T  SPR IN G
Between 600 and .700 persons were 
present a t  the garden party on Salt 
Spring Island which marked the 
official birthday o f  H er  M ajesty 
Queen Elizabeth. The fete w a s  spon­
sored by the ladies' auxiliary to the 
local branch of the Canadian Legion 
and held in the lovely grounds of 
“Aclands”, Booth Bay, under the 
general convcnership of Mrs. 1. H . 
Deyell.
Following a short speech by the 
president, Mrs. Colin M o u a t ,  in 
which she welcomed the band from 
Victoria, the Duncan members of the 
zone council, residents o f  Salt Spring 
and the visitors from many other 
parts who had turned out in such 
numbers to join in the festivities, 
she expressed the special thanks of 
the Legion L.A. to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Acland, who had so kindly lent 
their home as the setting for the 
fete and then asked George Heine- 
key, president of  the local branch of
general holiday. H e  said that all 
present were honored at having with 
them RSM. Kenneth Byron, P .P . 
C.L.I., the first Salt Spring soldier 
to return from Korea, and invited 
him to come to the fron t and say a 
j few w ords .
In replying, the guest of honor 
thanked Col. Lewis and everyone for 
his wonderful welcome, saying he 
was glad to be home and having the 
opportunity of renewing old acquain­
tances and gaining new.
60 M usicians
The great attraction of  the day 
was undoubtedly the S. J. Willis 
Jun io r  High School .Band. T he  60 
young musicians, in their  sm art un i­
forms offered  a delightful and varied 
program  which, u n d e r  the direction 
o f  H ow ard  Denike, provided perfect 
entertainment throughout the a f te r ­
noon'.
All children with Elizabeth or 
Phillip as one of the ir  names had
77'/"y.
the Legion, to introduce Gol. Lewis | free admittance to the  party and 
who would officially open the p r o - [ from the numerous Elizabeths the
ceedings.
Gol. A. G. B. Lewis, president of  
the Vancouver Island Zone Council, 
expressed his pleasure a t being pres­
ent and also his regret at so many 
o f  the zone council being un ab le  to 
attend, owing to the day not being a
name of Daphne Elizabeth Mouat 
was drawn by the Salt Spring May 
Queen, Darlene .Akerman, entitling 
the little three-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and M r s .  Malcolm M ouat of 
Ganges.’Queen for the day, to reign 
over the festivities and cut the huge
I
I wish to take this opportunity  
of thanking the  voters who sup­
ported  me in last w eek ’s election.. 
r w/ould also like to  convey m y 
heartfe lt thanks to all those w ho 
w orked so hard  for m e during th e  
'..camipaign.'v-'v
L L M E R v B R A D S H i^
birthday cake, a feat she accomplish­
ed by standing on a chair. The Phil­
lips were not so easy to discover but 
the honor finally fell on Kenneth 
Phillip Johnson, 14, o f  Fu lfo rd  H a r ­
bor. Both Queen and Consort were j 
crowned by the May Queen, from 
whom they also received Royal capes 
and whose attendants. W endy M or­
ris. Pat Petersen and M argaret Con- 
ery, presented the little Daphne 
Elizabeth, with a bouquet of roses. 
The two children were each the re­
cipient of a $.5 scrip. Mrs. A. F ra n ­
cis was in charge of  arrangem ents 
for the crowning and was also re­
sponsible for the crowns and a t trac­
tive purple capes tied with gold 
cords.
O y s te r  B a r
The stalls included home cooking, 
presided over by Mrs. Cecil Spring- 
ford  assisted by Mrs. Donald Jen ­
kins and Mrs. A.  E. Duke, and the 
"daffy" stall convened by Mrs. VY. 
H. Bradley assisted by Mrs. E. 
Booth. Mrs. Peter  C artw righ t and 
Mrs. Adrian W olfe-Mihier. A  hot- 
dog stand was in charge of  Mrs. W.
Trclford  :ind assisting w e rc M rs .
• H. McGill. /Nfrs. J. Tomlinson and 
Mrs. M. White. A  popular innova­
tion, introduced this year, was the 
oyster bar. its inexhaustible supply 
and demand being most successfully 
handled by Mr. and Mrs. .A. M. 
Brown. Ice creanr was sold by Mrs. 
Trelford.
Clock golf was under the manage­
ment of Fred Morris, the  prize w in­
ner being W. FI. Bradley. Games of 
chance, iiicluding bin,go. crown and 
anchor, etc.. were run by H a rry  
Nichols, assisted by P. D. Crofton. 
W . Eagles and other memlters of  
the Legion. Mrs. Scot Clarke read 
character by numerology.
Under the trees on one o f  the 
lawns, crowds of  people gathered for 
tea which, under the convenership of 
Mrs. T. A .M illner ,  w as  served at a 
long table centred with the large, 
decorated birthday cake, a portion 
of  which \yas given to everyone.
The afternoon proved one of en­
joyment and fun for the children 
tyho. were,
Tringle 's electric train brought from 
Victoria for the occasion, bu t later 
their attention wa.s diverted by the 
appearance of two clowns, imper­
sonated by Mrs. L. Parham  and Mrs. 
F. Sharpe who, with the fo rm er’s 
perform ing clog, Nigger; became; the 
centre of attraction with their in-, 
iniitable clowning.
T M E  G U E E  I S E A W n S
MournedGANGES
Sir E rnes t  and Lady Petter a r ­
rived on Monday from Victoria and 
are  guests for a week at Aclands, 
Salt Spring Island.
.After spending some m o n th s  in 
Vancouver visiting her brotiier. 
F rank  Smith. Miss Emily Smith re­
turned home to Tantram ar, Vesuvius 
Bay last Thursday .
Guests registered last week at 
H arbour  House, G anges: Mr. and 
Mrs. .A. V. Green, J. E. Brown. Mr. 
and Afrs. A. Crawford. Mr. and 
Airs. J. W'ilson, V ic to r ia ; Airs. A. E. 
Scoones. Galiano; G. B. Jennings. 
South Pender;  W. Aforson. Alayne 
Is land ;  Airs. H. .Allen, Berkeley. 
California.
.After a week’s 'v is i t  to Vesuvius 
Bay, guests of  Mr. and .Mrs. VV. F. 
Thcirburn. Air, and Airs. F. Empey 
returned on Friday to Abctoria.
Airs. AlcPherson returned on Sun­
day to Vancouver a f te r  a short visit 
to her father. Jack Ftalliday, Vesu­
vius Bay. - .
J. W alker arrived on .Sunday from 
Vancouver and is spending two 
weeks at North Salt Spring Island 
visiting his parents. Air. and Airs. 
H. W alker.
Aliss Louella Peck returned to 
Vancouver on Friday after  a day or 
two at Tautram ar. Vesuvius Bay*, 
visiting her aunt. Aliss Millicent 
Florsmer. ' '
Air. and Airs. W. Curtis and Aliss 
J. Curtis have returned to Victoria 
a f te r  spending the week-end on the 
Is!a,,nd. guests at Acland.s.
R.S.Al.. W.O. 1, Kenneth Byron, 
returned last Saturday from Korea 
and is spending two months with his 
paren ts ,  Mr. and Airs. J. Byron, at 
his home. North Salt Spring, prior 
to leaving for  the Royal School of 
In fan try  at Camp Borden.
Aliss Joyce Thorburn  arrived on
L T .C M D R . E .  L . B O R R A D A I L E  
—Colonist Cut.
Alember o f  a well known Salt 
Spring Island family. Lt.-Cmdr. E. 
L. Borradaile of the Royal Canadian 
Navy, w a s  instantly killed last W ed­
nesday in the explosion of a mine. 
The tragedy occurred on Bonilla 
Island, about 75 miles southwest of 
Prince Rupert.
During the Second Great W a r  the 
officer was engaged in mine dis­
posal duties. H e  left the service in 
1945 and re-engaged in June of  last 
year.
He is survived by bis widow. Airs. 
Doris Borradaile, Victoria.
.A full investigation into the trag­
edy is being conducted by naval 
officers.
Air. and  Airs. J. G a r ro d  w en t to  
V an co u v e r  to  a t tend  the  g rad u a ­
tion of th e ir  daughter .  Jac<|ueline, 
r e tu rn in g  T h u rsd ay .
Airs. K e il lo r  re tu rn ed  hom e on 
the  Ss. E laine.
GALIANO ISLAND
F o r  the first time in its h i s to ry , 
the officials at the provincial elec­
tion poll on Galiano were women. 
Miss Betty Scoones was deputy re­
tu rn ing  officer and Airs. Dorinc 
Wilson, clerk.
Airs. Mary Bambrick has been 
visiting her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Airs. E. J. Bambrick.
Mrs. Stanley Robson, of Alaync 
Island, is spending a week or two 
with her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Robson.
Miss Dorothy Farrancc, of Essex. 
England, is visiting her aunt and. 
uncle, Mr. and Airs. William Bond.
Aliss F reda  New, Aliss Ida New 
and Oswald New were recently the 
guests of Mr. and Airs. D. A. New.
I PENDER ISLAND  
W .A. ACTIVE
T he P e n d e r  I s lan d  W o m e n ’s 
.Auxiliary held their m e e t in g  a t  the  
hom e o f  M rs. J o h n  A llan  and 
added a, new  m em ber,  M rs.  M ac- 
Donell. A suggestion  w as m ade 
th a t  they  take care of an elderly  
veteran  soldier, e i the r  of  th e  B oer  
W a r  o r  th e  .First W o r ld  W ar ,  by 
supply ing  him  with socks, etc. T h e  
nam e will be secured f ro m  one of 
the homes.
,A collection of w o o len s  w as 
made, these  to  be m ad e  in to  b lan k ­
ets and au torobes.  Airs. H o g a r th  
is the new  secre tary .  A  p a r ty  will 
be held in July.
MORE A B O U T
LEISURE
(Continued from  Page One)
, ,  ̂ E. P o l la rd  w en t to  Gang-es by
Sunday from Vancouver and is visit- launclv on T bursday .
ing her father, W. F. Thorburn and
fascinated by S tuar t  Mrs. Thorburn  at Vesuvius Bay.
on
f i W ; "
' .̂....
HwMgWwVgHWBtXOT
Airs. Alorris H un te r  arrived 
Saturday  from Alerritt and is visit­
ing her  mpther. A irs.: E. G.; Borra­
daile, Ganges Hill.
Aliss Anne Lowther arrived on 
Sunday from Duncan and is spend­
ing a few days with her : piirents, 
Mr. and Airs. Percy Lowther, Vesu­
vius Bay, prior to lea/ving; on S atur­
day, Rua the Panama, "for; England, 
where she intends to make an inde­
finite vi.sit to relatives and friends. 
V; / ^ ’cholas.; " whô  ̂ a
recently 7 from "Arizona/ , is/: h; guest 
for a few days at Aclands.
" .'""/VYeek-end'.".guestS;at i/J'Harbour 
H ouse  include: W . 1'. Tolmie. Vic­
toria : Airs. S. H a y  den. Air. and Airs. 
G / Ford, Aliss/Alarion Barninn. Air. 
and Airs. W . Oxley. / Mr. and Mrs; 
J. Wilson. Vancouver; Air. and Mrs. 
Ted WiIson and family. West V an­
couver;  G. Ebert. Duncan. •
'  F rank  Smith has returned to Van- 
couver a f te r  a week-end visit to hi.s 
sister, Aliss Emily / Smith, /Tantra- 
/mar, 'Vesuvius;Bay////  /';/;/■■;.'::///;/
AIi.ss R oberts  of the D.V.A. H os­
pital, Victoria, and Aliss Anderson 
of the General Hospital, Vancouver, 
are .spending ten days at  Vesuvius 
/Bay where /they ,have taken R. P. 
W ilm ot’s cottage.
Torn Toynbee left Ganges on Sun­
day for Painter’s Lodge, Campbell 
R iver, where he /has taken a posi- 
tioti for the summer months,
W . F". Thorburn ha.s returned from 
yan co u v er  after  a week-end visit to 
bis father, W alter  Thorburn.
/ Miss Stefania Malczewski/lias re­
turned to y ic to r ia  a f te r  a week-end 
visit to Ganges, the gue.st of/Air. and 
M rs .  S. Kitchener.
H ig h  s A o o l
YOU CAN BE AN
Y oung men recently griiiluntcd from  
H igh School w ith  Junior Mtttrlcu* 
lation or eq u iv a le n t ed u ca tio n a l 
standard, may becom e officers in the 
Canadian Army A ctive Force.
If acc«i)ted you begin training at 
Cam]) Borden as an Officer Cadet to  
qualify as a Second Xieutcnant in 
the Active Force. Y ou  w ill receive 
S eco n d  L ieu ten a n t’s pay w h ile  in  
training. W hen you arc granted a 
commis.sion you w ill then serve for 
periods o f  3, d or 5 years as you 
choo.sc under tl)c Short Service Com­
m ission Plan. A t the end o f this 
service yoii may apply for a perma­
nent com m ission.
T o  qual ify  you  ffiust fte,' —  Single  
—•Physically fit —  Between IB and 
25 years o f  age and have a Junior 
M atriculation or Kquivalcnt liduca- 
tional Standard.
A pply today  to  th a  Roerultlng Offlco 
nearoat your home.
No. n  Porsonnol Depot,
4201 W est 3rd Avonuo, Vancouver, B.C.
A«|4W-UC
PENDER ISLAND
M rs b'rank I’vior is viciliiu’’ tier 
d a u g h te r  in Winiii]H'g. .She e.Niieots 
td be away ;i m onth .
Mrs. Leonard  C o rb e t t  and fam ­
ily carne from V aim onver Satiinlay, 
r e tn rn in g  T'nesdiiy. .
N o rm an  I’ollard a rr ived  from 
Vaiu’Onver on / ,S;itnrday / 1o,, visit 
with bis i»arents at tbe .  Alaples, / 
Mr. and Airs. ,$parling went io 
A 'aneonver on .Sunday re tilrn ing 
'r i in rsday ,  ■"/.
Salt .Sprinu Island 
FERRY SERVICE
D aily  S u m m e r  F e r r y  Schedule 
F r o m  M ay  1 to  O c t.  31 Ind .  
DayHBht-SavlnB Tim e 
W h ile  In  E ffec t  
I.«enve F u lfo rd  Leave
H a r b o u r  Swart^r Bay 
8.15 a,m. 9,15 a,in.
10.00 a,m, 11.00 a.ip.
12.00 iitu m  1.00 p .tn .
2.00 p,m, .1.00 p.m.
4.00 p.m. ; 5.00 p.tn,
6.00 p.m. 7,00 p.m.
G u lf Islands Ferry
€« . (lOSl) 
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W. B ay n e  is v isiting  with, his sis­
ter and h e r  husband. Air. and Mrs. 
A. A. D av idson .
Dr. and  Airs. H o w e  have been 
s tay ing  a t  the ir  res idence  at O t te r  
Bay. ■;
Dr. M. D. P ow ell  w en t from  
B ro w n in g  H a r b o r  on the  ,Ss. E la ine  
on T u esd ay .  ,
, AI rs. /V\̂  a lker  and h e r  b ro ther ,  
Mr; ' A lerritt; re tu rn ed  hom e from  
A 'ahcouyer , T h u rsd ay ,  a f te r ,  be ing  
"aw ay y o v e r /  two months. Mr. Mer-/ 
r i t t  has  been  ; in hosp ita l  haying: 
t re a tm e n t .
A m ong  those leaving on the Ss.
Elaine. - Saturday, w e re : Mr. and
Mrs./ C. Day and their three daugh­
ters. also J. FI. Atkins.
Airs. K. Young and daughter.
Alarilyn,7 and//Miss/ "/A." Stevens,; /pF 
yancouyer ,  \vere wcek’:end ;guests at; 
the home/ o f  Mr.; and Mrs. J. Young.
Mrs. G. W . Cunningham, of/Vfin- 
cbuver, is the present guest at the 
home of Air, aiid Mrs. J. E, /Money.
Mrs. W.^ D  10
spend a few days in Vancouver. /
Air. and Airs. J. M orford, who 
have spent the past eight niontbs at 
.Saturna, left last week for their 
home at Duncan,
The annual meeting o f  the W o ­
men’s Service p u b ^  was h tnougn we ail teel it. i
comnnmity^hall on AVednesday, June words,”
II, with a large number of members ■ .. .-
given liy the various conveners, 
showing the club to be in good fimin- 
cial standing. I’uture aetiyities were 
discussed ;md plans outlined to carry 
them out, They include ;i Legion 
dinner and a - ‘‘concesKion” bnotli at 
the bunb barbecue, July 1, The fol­
lowing slate of officers was elected 
at Ibis meeting; president, Mrs, J, M, 
Cam pbell; vice-president, Mrs, Blake 
Hiini; seereiaiy-trea.Mirir, .Mrs, J. E, 
Aloney,
tance up tiie road. On the way, there 
were a scliool, store and a few 
houses. T hat was all.
“A re  there any settlements be­
tween here and the south end of 
Galiano?” I inquired.
"T here’s the N orth  Galiano Post 
Office,’’ said Curly. "A  few logging 
camp operations, a small mill and a 
few settlers. N othing much else. On 
its way south, the road twists and 
turns and rises. I t  reaches the south 
end' by crossing the island and ar- 
riying at the Gulf side where the 
Canadian Pacific boats from V an­
couver and Victoria tie up at the 
government w harf .”
W hen I  went down to the w harf  
to help Osrick Alurrill load a Q ue­
bec heater he had bought, a provin­
cial police boat, "P.AI.L. 6”, pulled
in.-
These provincial police boats were 
constantly on the job, unexpectedly 
turning up at various points to check" 
on law compliance. W e  heard that; 
-this boat had aboard an inspector of 
buildings, a workm en’s compensation 
man, a fire chief, a game warden, a 
representative of  the Indian Agency 
and a first aid man. There are strict 
regulations about hygiene and other 
m atters in the/operation  of salteries 
and packing plants./ Later , we found: 
out thaf all the foregoing official 
capacities were represented / by one 
policeman. Skipper Lockwood, who 
was . also/captain/and engiheer/ o f/the  
diesel’rengined/"P.M:L;/6.’’: / / ' / ; / / / / /
T hat evening when savory odors 
from Peggy’s kitchen were at their
//jwak,//,Art'/Jarhes //caine / in;//Art//Was/ 
. manager; at//the-:saltery./V;yHe/: was:- a;
tall, good-looking man whose inter­
est was quickly caught in this ad­
venture of ours.
Explained .Steph: "Tiiere’s some- 
th ing  //special/ /abou/t//  the/^ 
Columbia coast and .its people which 
evcrypne/liying/liere/ feels. ."It/ has/ to, 
do with the sea and thc inountains, 
the fragrance o f  balm of gilcad trees 
in spring, the snicll o f  burning logs 
in a quiet clearing, "the folksy un- 
convcntionality" o f  British ' Coluin- 
bians, th e ' ,  , . ”  A r t  James under­
stood, "You don’t have to tell 
m e ".". ,” he said,
A L L  F E E L  I T
Stcph/pressed her point, “But al- 
tbough wc all feel it, we can’t prop­
erly put into words,’’ ̂ '  . / "
“ I know,” said .A rt. / 'I t’s all aroumprcseiU, / Interesting reports were ,is thaf AnitietliinV Tt' 1̂  u intensity, o f  a crap game 1
b e ’V once saw played by a  group of n e g r oit a name. Some d.ay, if Lever retire,
I hope to get -me a boat and just
drift  around up ami down the" coast ...........    uacu
enjoying it all. Jus t  now tbere are native and 6nc wondered how
more urgent: affairs .  Any day the hack in history if originated
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
MEETS ON PENDER
' 'A lembers of the P e n d e r  Island 
W o m e n 's  Insti tu te  /.belt! tbeir 
innnthly/' m ee t in g  at the" hom e of 
Mrs, Uuy Brtiekett, the secre tary- 
t rea sn re r .  I’lans  for the/fall bazaar 
were d iscussed,;  T h is  was" the last 
meeting: for the sumiuiT, M r s ,  II, 
G, Hootl/ was in the chair ;  "refresb-
saltery.
Tbese acres of ................ „
;ind wharves were A r t ’s responsibil
ity Not only bad be to s u p e r v i s e  
the saltery and all its operation.s, 
filling the tanks with brine, dropping 
the fish frotn couveyor.s into the 
tanks, packing, shipping: also he had 
to ke)ep maehimu'y running, look 
after  accounts/ and payrolls — aiid 
satisfy such govei’nment inspectors
Tluj (litck of  Ih t’, canned salmon 
last year iiuioimted to 1,9,5S,0(X) cases, 
the: largest i n / 10 years.; '
i l l n r t u a n t
THK SA N D S FAM ILY AND A SSO C IA TES  
/ . rU N E B A L . D in E C T O n O  / ,
’’THE MEMOmAI. CHAPEL OP CHIMES”
h e rv in g  A ll KallhH WlUi CnnRldorntian mid D lligenru
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE E7BH  
QUADRA at NORTH PARK ST., VICTORIA, B.C,
OllB PACILITinS FEBMIT OF SEBVICE TO ALL 
GULF T 8 LAND JPOIMTS BY A I R  AMD BOAT.
m
as might periodically arr ive  on p ro­
vincial boats like the "P.M.L. 6”.
One dark  night Steph came back 
to our bedroom at the .Adler’s with 
a .scared look on her face. "W hat 
in the world i.s that noi.se?” she 
wanted to know. I listened. A t f irst 
I could only hear the drum m ing of 
rain on the roof and rivulets of 
water running d o w n  to the sea.
"You can barely hear it inside 
here” .Steph said. “But when I was 
outside, away down tha t dark  cat­
walk over the sea. fiddling with the. 
key in the lock of the outy-outy, 1 
heard the weirdest singing.” I lis­
tened more intently. Now I could 
bear it t o o : a monotonous rhythm, 
rising and falling like a savage chant.
“ I t’s uncanny,” Steph said. ‘T f  you 
don’t go and find out about it, I 
shall.”
A  S T R A N G E  S I G H T
I went. The sound stopped awhile, 
then s.tarted again. I t  was coming 
from the saltery. I  traced it to the 
building where the herr ing  box- 
shooks were stored. T here  T came 
upon two rows each of, six o r  seven 
young Indians, facing each other.
Some were squatting, others were 
sitting on boxes. The  Indians in one 
of the rows were chanting, grimac­
ing and lowering and raising their 
folded arms in fron t  o f  them in 
unison. . / ,
Suddenly a youth in the opposite 
row pointed his finger a t  one of the 
Indians with folded arms. The 
chant ceased. The indicated arm 
unfolded, and a clenched fist opened 
to reveal a small stick o r  bone about 
four inches long., H av ing  guessed 
correctly, the opposite team now 
attempted to conceal the bone, go­
ing through, the same routine of- 
chanting,, grimacing and swaying.
During the short time I  watched I 
did not 'discover; by what, iriearis; the 
" two sides decided ■upon the man who 
was to conceal the stick or  the man 
who was to try to guess where it 
was. Details did not seein im p o r tan t ;
1 wa.s too fascinated by individual 
behaviour. The chief impression .wa.s 
o f  a psychological and emotional 
" ccnitest"; in/which:/sheer "instinct was : // ' 
employed to win. One young Indian, "
"more iinpassive"/than " the /o thers;/fe-  /"/ : /
peatedly fooled the opposing side
to /the/ local ion / qf;: the'/Mick,/::His";// /"/.■/ 
riiccess seenied :too "regular to have / 
keen wholly accidental. Another /" 
man, who liid bis folded arms: under 
bis coat, undulating bis body; like a /"
Hula/ dancer while he sweated with 
"emotional, excitement, appeared- ju s t  " -
ax regularly to/ be" guessed out first / / 
time. T he  game was strangely 
"primitive,'" ' ,
“ Watching there in dim light from 
electric bulbs high in the, rafted 
Sialtery, tyith the (lamp sea breeze 
b|owing t;iirough, the scene was one 
for which I could think of no par­
allel, It" was/remini.scent, in its prim­
itive intensity, of a crap game 1
/  /■'
'/ / : " "
caddies on a golf course in F lo r id a ; 
kill this game played by British Col- 
umbi.'i Indian,s wa.s niorc exclusively
far
, , - ■ ................... 1 .1  II , i j i i n i i i a i e i i .  I t
hernng_ will be pouring into this was called "The Bone Game,’
I'kis Indian bone game, 1 was told,
.saltery buildings could be costly enough in its way,
r’.la.Vftl a f te r  p;iy d ay ,  it cotild make
a^big bole in the wage.s ,d the l.-.sci.s, 
'i’lie giime I .saw, however, was not 
a serious one Init a sort of work-out 
among^ the younger men who were 
practicing for the d a y  when they 
were to meet a tnore expyriencetl 
leant of Indiiins for real money, / 
(T o  Be Continued):
m
Y o u ’ll w e l c o m e  CALVERT IlOlkSE 
/ i n /  f o r  i t s  s m o o i l i n e s R ,  l igl i t  
b o d y  u n d d d i K l i t f u l  b o u q u e t . . . 
o g a i u  bcca i iwe i t s  o i i i s t a m l i i i g  q u a l i t y  
b i i n g , s  y o u  r a r e  Pfz/Mc. I t ' s  l lu;  
bcii l b i i y  i n  l i n e  C . i u i u l i a u  A V l u s k y !
CALVERT HOUSE
CAlVtRT OtSl l l l tSS  l IMnED, AMHtHETBtlRO, OUT,
THIS ADVmtriStMtNT IS 
OH noiip* coNTHoi m m
»:v7
Wednesday, June 18, 1952.
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'7- ably appeal to a large luimbcr of in- some’ hard  work is necessarv to
N otes From  S aan ichton  E xperim ental Station '
Keeping up with gladiolus varie- | other year in the Canadian Gladiolus 
eties is made comparatively easy if Societv Annual. Referring to the 
one consults the variety symposium 1952 report wc notice one '‘grouping 
reports tha t  are published every 1 of leading varieties which will prob-
M # S ¥  
M I M S  
P E  I I
BEACON MOTORS
Beacon Ave. at Fifth St., Sidney. Phone 130
to do almost anything. They
'7" " ' ■ , ■ ' .'V , 7 ■ 7 . ' - .
heal a cut finger, or brush av 
one of the treasured rewards of parenthood. The feeling 
:u
family physician as he ministers to a loved one is much
the same. The physician’s mere pr^ence in time of
7  777'-'. : - 7 - 7  '/v :;,;"
physician is indeed a servant of mankind.
h V-.-. . ■ B
/ v \ ^ G l
,7  ■■-7V'7'j.r'
; Fort a t Broad — G 1196
7' ^?:7:7 7"i,;::7::
77:-
D ouglas a t v iew
dividuals who like to have at least a 
few of the best in their private ga r­
den collection. This list is reported 
under the heading “Results o f  Vot­
ing for Ten Best General Purpose 
Varieties”. Incidentally, the results 
were compiled from a cross-section 
of 80 leading gladiolus growers in 
Canada and the United States. It 
will be observed the test includes 30 
varieties together with- the number 
of  votes received by each as follows:
No. Votes
Variety Received
Red Charm ................................. SO
Florence Nightingale  ....... ;....3S
Spotlight  ..............  38
Spic and Span ............................. 37
Elizabeth the Queen ........"........ 34
Picardy ......................................... 30
Tivoli ..................................   30
Burm a ..............     29
Leading Lady ............  28
. Dieppe ..........    ......21
Evangeline .......      19
Sunspot .....    19
Snow Princess ....   .'...............13
Salman's Glory  13
W edgewood ........................... ....13
H untress  ............     ..12
Patrol .....   ,...,...,11
Gaylore ............   .....10
I'irei-'rand  ......   9
Greta Garbo  .......    9
Connecticut Yankee   .......  8
Lady Jane ...........      8
Corona .7.........      7
Phantom Beauty ......     7
Susannah  .................      6
Athlone ..............      6
Cotillion .....................................  5
M orning-K iss ............     4
O range Gold  ...................   4
Silver W ings  .......    4
W hite  Goddess ..............  4
F or  the sake of  those interested in 
best o f  the small-flowered varieties 
which are  becoming increasingly 
popular, the following is quoted from 
the 1952 report under the heading 
“The- Leading Small-Flowered Vari­
eties”. (Small-flowered varieties are 
those with florets under 3}/ inches 
across.) Twelve varieties are  listed 
with the highest rating one first and 
the lowest rating one last. Wedge- 
wood, Bo Peep. Statnette, Little 
Sweetheart, P e t  e r Pa  n, Atom, 
Twinkles, Lavander and Gold, Crink- 
lette. W hite  Butterfly, Nadia, 'Zona.
Saw dust Mulch 
I f  you have been tising sawdust 
around your garden .as a surface 
mulch you 'have  probably, fotind that
G O O D Y EA R
Sales and general serr 
: .'/.vice '/expert; "/'Tire//Ye-//'" 
^ p a i r i n g  / arid; retreading.
Special 'shoppirig senrioe 
7 7 7for out-of-tewricu!3tdm - 
ers.-7 ■ ' 7... ..... - 7 , ■
• ... . .■■'■■■ ' 7; / ■ ■ . ■ ■ 7
G A Y I M  J A C K
strain volunteer weed growth. Some 
grass is always trying to creep in or 
if  the  area mulched has not been en­
tirely free of  couch grass and Can­
ada thistle these rugged plants per­
sist. A three-inch depth of  sawdust 
usually controls seedlings of lamb's 
quarters, pig-weed, groundsel and 
similar weeds biit some growth in 
the course of time will have to be 
removed by hand.
T hree  inches of sawdust has been 
found to be sufficient to retain soil 
moisture to a marked extent and on 
logans over a four-year period has 
increased yields Iw more than a ton 
per acre annually. Applied to areas 
already in sod it has been found that 
six inches of  shavings or sawdust is 
needed to hold down growth. At 
this depth vary little handwork is 
needed. F ou r  inches of either of 
these two mulches only p.artially held 
the .grass in check and roots were 
held well anchored in the soil.
Tw o inches of sawdust or shavings 
had little effect as might be expected.
GENERAL MEETING
OF DEEP COVE F.-T.A.
T he Deep Cove P.-T..A.. held a 
general meeting, P’riday, June  13, the 
last meeting until September. /
I t  was decided at the meeting to 
give all possible help at the end-of- 
term school picnic.
The aims of the association for 
tiie coming school year were dis­
cussed and with the help of Mr. 
Ozero and Mrs. Taylor, various ideas 
which would benefit the school were 
proposed.
BO.A.CS op era t io n a l  c rew  mem- 
ber.s—305 pilots, n av iga to rs ,  radio 
officers and  flight en g in ee rs—hare
averaged  140 N o r th  A tlan tic  cross­
ings each, re p re se n t in g  130 niilUon 
m ile s  of flying.
^  734 BROUGHTON ST., 
a  VICTORIA, B.C.
EMP. 3614
At present time it will cost about 
$225 per acre for a six-inch cover­
ing of  these materials. There  seems 
to be !)ut little difference between 
shavings and sawdust in their effec­
tiveness as mulch materials.
® CONVENIENT PARKING FACIM TIES
. v 7 ,
.v7
® .C rU N E IiA L € 3 D .L m  g
— Established 1867 — B
“Victoria’s Pioneer Advisers and Directors of Funeral Service =^=
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1S17 Quadra St. Vietoria
■— PHONE///e /0331:/— /'/"Y
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C A M  S A ¥ i  
Y O U  M Q M E Y
Y o u  can often  save m oney by  
replacing outdated inefficient 
m achinery or by im proving • 
your h o m e and build ings be- 
fore they are rundown.
Y ou r R oyal Bank M anager is 
th e  m an to  see about FHRM  
. I M P R O V E M  E N T  L O A N S  
w hich  m ay be used to  pur­
chase im plem ents, equipm ent, 7 
m achinery; to  im prove farm  
h om es and build ings; for  
electrification , etc. U p to  / 
$3 ,000 .00  m ay be obtained  
for periods/ o f  one, tw o or " 
m ore years. Rate is on ly  5%
7 sim p le  interest.
;i . ■'■■7. ;7'
/ 7 S E N D  F O R
/:///;. T T /T O D /A Y  ! / /  ■:
A s l  fo r  th ir  b o o k lo t  
o f  y o u r  fr ie n d ly
y r r ile  A d y e r lh in g  
-  : D e p a r lm e n li  H e a d :
777 OfficiyMon/rea/.//7:::Y.:y;7;;-7:.7::y;777s:,7:  ............    ̂.
.//■'••'•‘-■7''-/7...“ •: 7 '''7 /7'.777' ‘ 7'''/ -J .-7.-' •
m E  B M i K
Qjou Lah \^ a n k  O n EBie '3 to y a t 
1106-1108 G 0 V ’T.7:STREE;T,/
7 : :/ A.7B. W H I T E ,  M anager
D O U G  L A S  S T R E  ET , '
R. R. W I L D E ,  M anager  
f o r t : S T R E E T ,  , 7
E. H . W A T C H 0 RN, M anager  
H I L L S I D E  and Q U A D R A ;
7 A. S. M c K lN N O N ,  M anager
M A  P E U K I N S  
A . r i c h  u o d  h u m a n  d r a m a  £0 t h o  s t o r y  o f  
M a  P e r k i n s — r a d i o ' s  f a v o r i t e  m o t h e r .  
T h e  w h o l e  f a m i l y  h r l n g s  t h e i r  t r o u b l e s
w a y  s h e  h o l p a  t h e m  f i n d  t h e  a n s w c r a .
Dial 980 every w e e k d a y  
at 1:1S p.m.
A nother Bouquet 
In O ur M ail Bag
May 1 com p lim en t  you on yo u r  very efficient s taff of te le ­
phone o pera to rs ,  and, through you, th an k  tiie o p e ra to r  w h o  
called a do c to r  for ine on Ja n u a ry  17. H er  p ro m p t  action , 
beyond the  call of duty, has given me a good  chance  for c o m ­
plete recovery. W itb o u t  her kind services th is  s to ry  m i g h t  
have ended, ‘N o  f low ers  by reques t .’
“I  assu re  you th a t  any  time I h ea r  folks com plain  of ‘w ro n g  
number.s’ 1 will have a word to  say  abou t th e  b less ing  of h a v ­
ing  o p e ra to rs  endow ed  fwith the milk of h u m an  k indness .”
In  han d l in g  hundreds of th o u san d s  of te lep h o n e  
calls each day, the 2900 o p e ra to rs  in o u r  g ro u p  of 
com panies  have many opp o r tu n i t ie s  of render ings   ̂ .
valuable  service to th e i r  conim unities . T h e i r  / /
w o rk  draw's m a n y  com plim en ta ry  le t te r s  from?
,7 subscribers . ,7:.■:/: ,.,'7<,
/ B / l l  J  F l S , H ' / 7 / € : 0 , i  
/ T E  £ : I ? P  M 0 7 Y E 7  C  O  M /
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[I, Automallc clotk tottlroli 
«»nioro llmo for leltur*.
•—frum ilmmar to
tiMp your kUelieiii cool.
4. Cooldng iltal’i llulfly, 
orritlontr and tioan.
IS. Novor « eookino (ollon*.
ca w o m f f i a s e  s
very cicflnllcly turns to thoui'hts of
■ ■ ■ ■ .. 5 ' ■ ' ■'
brighter llvinft—whlch automntlcnlly 
Biigjiests the purdiase of a new electric 
ranfto. Autbmatlcnlly is certainly the
rlftht word—for tlicBO V)B2 modclu of
5: . - . ' 7 7  - '„ 7 . ' . ;■ .,.
tlmo-anvlnft convenience make truly 
autom atic cookinft a dream come true
for you. Your first si|}.ht of the shiiiinigt 
new electric raniUis that are on display 
now tells you wby today’s smartest 
kitchens arc built around today’s modcni 
'"Olcctric rnnHe.,






® A  sum m er-slanted tw o-day .sale!
® Items picked for all the family!
® V  a lu e 8 in everything from housefurnishings to
":/-',5:."" to iletries!7 '
  ■ . ^
® tr ic e s  set a t a budget-m inded low! .
® bwery purchase covered by the E A l’ON Guarantee, 
“ Goods Satisfactory  or Money R efunded” I 
■ ''Plan- to shop' a t/ 'E A l'O N ’S'/'' and' bave,'/"'"/during.,'thic„' ,/
'..7 'g rea t': B a ie l,';" /; ''/'/7 " '‘C-. l y
' Remembei* /EATO N’S, /new ,'store .hours" a.rc/9.30 to/ 5.30,"/except:
,' Woclnesdays-—9.30''to''lV p*i¥i,:...............................
/’■
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S T O R E  H O H RB: 9.30 ii/m/' / ’ 
/" ,(('>' 5,30 li.iii/! :WnliU!«(lny, /,/, 
a,10, Ifl: 1 IhlO,
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IMPRESSIVE G R A DUATIO N CEREMONY  
A T  n o r t h  SAANICH  HIGH SCHOOL
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
■.ikkV-,' .'.k'"
Mrs. H. A. Beckwith, a form er 
P.-T,A. president and organizer and 
a past president o f  the B.C. T ru s ­
tees’ Association, was the guest 
speaker at the graduation exercises 
held "at the N or th  Saanich higli 
school last F r iday  evening.
T he  speaker took a look into the 
past and then into the fu ture  wRb 
th e  17 graduates, their parents and
Turkey D inner
Preceding the graduation cere­
mony 90 guests sat down to a turkey 
dinner prepared by Grade 11 and 
served by grade 10 under the super­
vision of  Mrs. R. Dymond.
The evening was brought to a 
close by the  P.-T.A. sponsored dance 
from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. with music 
supplied by the Victoria Collegians.
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fqith in the younger generation.
P rio r  to Mrs. Beckwith’s address 
student speakers had expressed votes 
o f  thanks to the various groups re ­
sponsible fo r  their 12 years of 
schooling. David Brown proposed a 
vote of thanks to the department of 
ediication, E llen Anderson to the 
board of school trustees, Madelyne 
W a t t s ,to* the N o r th  Saanich P.-T.A., 
Arthur, Olsen to the elementary 
schools. E leanor Coward to the staff ,  
and M arguerita  Robertson to the 
parents.
Replies were heard from Trustee 
G. L. Chatterton, board c h a i rm a n ; 
Mrs. A., W . Aylard, president-elect. 
N orth  Saanich P.-T..A.; D. W . Cob-
Mrs. A. W . Aylard, Mrs. Campbell, 
Mrs. W . Peddle, Mrs. AVybe, Mrs. 
D. Godwin, Mrs. W . Coates, Mrs. D. 
Ross and others as her assistants.
T he  1952 graduating class includ­
ed : Ellen Anderson, John  Beattie, 
Bevan Gore-Langton. W endy Sang- 
ster and Madelyne AA^atts from  the 
Deep Cove par t  o f  the district;  Val­
erie Head, Raj' Wilson, A rthur  
Olsen and E leanor Coward are Sid­
ney area residents, Patrick Dalton 
and Dave Brown come from the Mc­
Tavish pa r t  of the district, Douglas 
Gibson buses in from Royal Oak, 
Nancy Reitan lives a t Patricia Bay, 
A nthony  Gambrill comes f r o m  
Brentwood, David W atson calls
bejt f o r  the school s ta f f ;  and C. Dal- Saanichton home. Marguerite Rob-
tori fo r  the parents.
Douglas Gibson r  was 7/ responsible 
for  a very searching class prophecy. 
Tony 7 Gambrill Aead the will and 
testament while Bill F leming accept­
ed the bequests on behalf o f  grade ;| j -7"77:7- ' ' ®
7 Patr ick  Dalton as valedictorian 
said ‘‘thank you” and ‘‘farewell” to
ertson’s parents are island residents, 
while W eslej’ Paul makes his home 
at Rest Haven.
D U K E  O F  E D IN B U R G H  
A T H L E T IC S  P R E S ID E N T
T h e  D uke  of E d inburgh  has  be­
com e p res iden t  of the  B ritish  
- A m ateu r  A th le t ic  Board, respon-  
8 on behalf of his sible for  selection of B ri ta in ’s
fellow graduates. O lym pic  and in te rna tiona l  teams.
A R R O W  G A B A N A R O  S H IR T
T h e  new  A rro w  G abanaro  S h ir t  w ith  th e  new  A rafo ld  collar-7- 
7 m ade of rich, rugged, p rem iu m  ray o n  gabard ine .
In  sand, b lue and grey. Sizes 14J4 to 16j4. P r iced  at. O
" SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ W EAR
:7:“ 7 Corner Beacon?and"T ifth//,;/' , 77"" S id n ey
SU M M E R  H A S T Y  N O T E S —
L ovely  A sso r tm en t . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . to
n  W E D D I N G  ’ A N D  A N N I V E R S A R Y  G IF T S
p  . W E D D I N G  A N D  A N N I V E R S A R Y ?  C A R D S
u  Matthews T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E
SAANICH PENINSULA 
BRANCH NO. 37
L E G IO N
N E W S
(By W illiam Stewart)
Regular monthlj’ meeting o f  the 
branch was held in the Orange Hall, 
Saanichton, on Monday evening, 
June 16, with the president. Comrade 
J. L. M artin in the chair. The cus­
tomary silent tribute was observed,, 
with trilmte to the memory of the 
late Comrade A.  O. Birch, a branch 
member, who passed away recently.
The reports of the various com­
mittees were read to the meeting 
and a committee of six members were 
struck to assist Comrade F. J. Allen 
with the Legion’s commitments for 
Sidney Day, .Tuly 16th.
The Annual Decoration. Day will 
be held on the second Stmday *in 
August, A ugust 10. F u r th e r  inform­
ation will be passed on to all mem­
bers during the first week in August.
I t  w a s ; approved by the meeting 
that all fu tu re  m ee t in g  of the 
Branch will be held in Mills Road 
Hall a f te r  the summer recess.
The president. Comrade J. L. Mar- 
j tin, a B.C. Coinmand and branch 
delegate to  T he  Dominion Conven­
tion in M ontreal in Maj' of this year, 
gave a full report of the convention 
to the branch. Comrade Rev. Roy 
Melville, branch padre, also a branch 
delegate a t  this convention, spoke 
' to the meeting, and gave his impres­
sion of the comrade.ship and en­
thusiasm shown by all delegates at 
the convention.
Comrade M. Chappuis, chairman 
of the entertainment committee, in­
formed the branch tha t the Annual 
Ladies’ N ight will be held on Sat­
urday evening, .Turie 28. All E x-ser­
vicemen and their wives are  cordially 
invited to ;  attend. .
■•?e7777777;MLl





DANISH BLUE CHEESE—  .
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Cash and Ca«ry Fresh, Cured and Frozen Meats " 
In ih® S id n ey  Cold S torage _  L ets of E asy Parking
■ PHONE; Sidney 103 —
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CHILDREN'S HAND-SMOCKED DRESSES. $ , 5 0
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article.
      EWING 
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S ID N E Y  B O Y  IN  
R O W IN G  C O N T E S T
Selwyn Fox, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Fox, M arine  Drive, Sidney, was 
a.member of  the U.B.C. rowing team 
in the eliminations o f  the  Olympic 
Games a t  St. Catharines, Ont., on 
V Saturday, Ju n e  14. Tearns from  To- 
rqnto, Hamilton, St. "Catharines, O t­
tawa and LT.B.C. competed in this 
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GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
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Beacon Ave. - Sidney 
—. PHONE 333 —
JU N IO R R ED  
CROSS EX H IB IT  
IM PR ESSIV E
An exhibit w as held in th e  P o r t  
W a sh in g to n  H all ,  M onday  a f te r ­
noon, by the j u n i o r  R ed Cross, 
w hose  m em bers  are  of th e  school 
f rom  N o r th  and  S ou th  P en d e r .
T h e re  were qu ite  a n u m b e r  of 
the la te  M ajo r  .A.llan B ro o k ’s p a in t ­
ings of  birds and scenes of nature- 
show'n. H e  w as an a r t is t  fo r  th e  
N ationa l  G eograph ic  m agazine . H e  
trave lled  ex tensively  in th is  respect.
T h e re  was lovely  needlew ork, 
75 and 85 years  old; In d ian  relics 
and  baske try ;  w o r k s  of a r t  f ro m  
N orw ay , Sweden, I ta ly ,  F rance ,  
Africa, China and Japan, all from 
the  hom es of re s iden ts  of N o r th  
and South  Pender .
M rs. H. G. Sco tt  in troduced  the  
officers of the J .R .C .;  P re s id e n t  
A lb e r t  H o g a r th  and  S ec re ta ry  
P a m e la  Cousirieau. , T h e  P.-T .A . 
served  refreshm ents .
Araxua! D isplay 
O f S tudent W ork 
A t H igh School
The North ' Saanich High School 
Auditorium is being made ready for 
the display of work thatgis held an­
nually at the school. This year it 
gives everj' indication of being larger 
and better than in the previous 
years . , ,
Dresses, aprons, skirts, embroidery 
and needlepoint will be displayed 
bj' the Home Economics classes that 
have been working under Mrs. R. M. 
Dymond.
Boys from the Industr ia l  A r t  Shop 
under the tutelage o f  N.E. W est  
are  putting the finishing touches to 
dozens of articles in fnetal and wood, 
the quality of which will surprise the 
most critical visitor.
This year 7 Miss T. Miller in tro ­
duced a new A rts-G raft  Course with 
the" Grade VTI classes involving 
work with, leather, shells, metal and 
wood. The 200 o r  more items in this 
group make one realize that many 
of these young "people have talented 
fingers.,;y: 7 ?/?' ’
, ? An arrangem ent o f  Graphic A r t  
w ork  done by pupils from Grade 
V I I  to XL will: complete the show.
F o r  an enj oyable and profitable 
hour residents are  invited, to drive 
up to  the7Hig"h School on Thursdaj ' 
or  Friday  evening.
HEALTH "ZGROUPZ *
TO; MEET MONDAY ;
.? .?,7 ■ Y ? . '  - ..  7 , : . . ,  , -  8?
A  special meeting to discuss the 
reorganization o f  " the" Sidney' health 
committee, is .scheduled for the new 
Sidney school on M onday;; everiing. 
June  23, a t e ig h to 'c lock .  A panel 
discussion bri community " health will 
be led by Dr. A. N. Beattie, medical 
health officer, and his staff. ;_________
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
iS EXPLAINED
Aliss Grace Shewsbury, demon­
stra tor  for the Northwestern  Cream- 
ones, gave a lecture on fountain ser­
vice to the s ta ff  o f  the .Skyway 
Coffee Room on Wedncsdaj',  June 
11. The coffee and gift shop has 
made numerous improvements, in­
cluding a directional sign erected at 
the a irport entrance.
VISITS PLACE  
OF HER BIRTH
Mrs. H . Allan of  Berkeley, Cali­
fornia, is a visitor to Salt Spring 
Island. She was born there in 1895 
during a visit o f  her  mother to the 
Stevens’ boarding house in “Cen­
tra l”. Mrs. Allan re turned to her 
birthplace to try and locate a b irth  
certificate. A t  the time of her birth 
there  was no doctor on the Island 
and registration o f  the birth was a 
difficult m atter a t tha t  time.
SCHOOL PICNIC 
IS ENJOYED
Patric ia  Bay School held its an ­
nual picnic for their pupils and par­
ents a t  the Experim ental Farm , 
Friday, June  14.
The children enjoyed themselves 
playing games, running races and
C ontinued from  P age 2.
In and
ARO UND TOW N
Duncan Gurton, who is at school 
in Vancouver, is spending a holiday 
a t  the home of his grandparents. 
Air. and Mrs. N. Gurton, AIcTavish 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hooper and two 
sons of  Cloverdale, B.C., have taken 
up residence in the form er home of 
Mrs. E. S. Taylor, Admirals Road. 
Air. Hooper is employed with the
playing ball. A  basket lunch with ice 
cream and pop brought the event 
to  a close.
T he  members of the P.-T.A. were 
responsible for  the transportation 
from  the school to  the farm.
Wednesday, June 18, 1952.
Vancouver Barge Transportation Co..
Mrs. S. B. Sowden, Aliss Helen' 
Ross, Miss Dorothy Luten, Adrs. AI. 
N. L uten  spent last Alonday with 
Mrs. N. Sterling- and Mrs. J. W a l­
ler, Deep Cove.
Air. and Mrs. J. W . Shephard, of 
Patr ic ia  Bay, spent the  week-end at 
the F o r t  Lodge, Comox.Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, Victoria, 
have purchased the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Farrell, AIcTavish Road. 
Mr. and Airs. Farre ll  will take up 
residence in Victoria. Air. A nder­
son is an employee o f  the P .G E . 
Railroad.
Mrs. H. J. Alclntyre, Vancouver, 
is spending a few days in Sidney, 
the guest of Air. and Mrs. W . Hale 
T h ird  St.
Mr. and Airs. F. Baker, F if th  St.. 
have as their guests Air's. Baker’s 
b ro ther and sister-in-law, Air. and 
Mrs. F. Clack, Cardale, Man.
m
' FOR Yo u r  SUMMERTIME PLEASURE
BOOKS TO RENT OR BUY —  NOVEL GIFT ITEMS —  PARTY AND PICNIC 
PAPETRIES'; —  INFLATABLE; BEACH: TOYS FOR CHILDREN
f )
■ CORNISH LENDING LIBRAR YNext to Gem Tlseatre, Sidraey PHONE 20S
B R IT IS H  TV F O R  
SW IT Z E R L A N D '? ;?*:/'7 ,̂/.;.:;;7;???;?;77?.: 
"T he , Swiss goverr im en t " lias 
b 6u g b t  ?£lft,000: \vbrth  of Brit ish  
television studio eq u ip m en t  sch ed ­
uled to go; into o p e ra t io n  la te r  th is  
sum m er, ■;:?•".?', ■ ?;
INFORWATIOI!
N O  g o v e r n m e n t : ,
will give you and yours the SEC U R ­
ITY  you desire. H ave Y OU  read
June issue of M acLE A N ’S M agazine. 
See w h at people do N O T  get in SAS-
"■across CAN A D  A.
Don t be fooled by false security  prom ­
ises  /"'for Zthe'kfuture. ;Z'''
" W h a t  ■ T h e y : : Z  D e s e r v e 'Z : : N p w ; ; '? 'Z ; Z ? ; ? Z Z : 7̂
7 ".and ■.Wage:;Indemiiity •Insurance. ‘ ■ ■
■ ( 2 ) Z ? ' T h e i r . s e ( ) t 3 r e d " , m e d i c a I ? a t t e n t i b i ~ . p i r o d g h : Z : H e ^ ^ ^
•7"'




in fo r m a tio n  o n
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MONEY INSURANCE &  REALTY
497 Beacon A v e n u e  R  r
■ . - . . . . 7 " 7  , ... .'k., 7 ,7 ■ . . 7.7 :   ■■7- .,..7
m
RANDLE’S LANDING
B O A TS ■:FOR;7HiRE
By the Hour, Day or W eek
Inboards ,  R ow boats ,  Skiffs, 
M oorage. D ay  C harte rs .  
H a rb o u r  T ow ing .
A Sheltered  P lace to  T ic  Up. 
Phone 170W
SPEED QUEEN - EASY  
THOR AUTOMAGIC . . .
"•••".•7' "••7,'.
" i s r U))
•.,.::"7 7: '7: ••7 , "•
•  : • • •
7 77;"':
A good variety to ehooBo from
FA W C ETT - M cC lA R Y  
FINDLAY
— One Only —- 
PHILCO 12 Gu. Ft.
DEEP FREEZE
Wais'. '5i|;fi80v,:Z''?'''8“ 77'7?'' "8
■■'■:8 " . ■' 8'" J
Boaccm Ave. Phones SJdm^y 1)1
■88?8" 7 ' i '
.i, , ’
C c v m n l o i e  H o m o
PHONG/aw
';:7::8
  . I
■': ■Z'.Z’l
ANTICIPATING A  STRIKE . . . WE H A V E  TRIED  
TO PRO TECT Y O U  BY PUTTING IN LARGE  
BEFORE THE CLOSURE GOES INTO
EFFECT. . .
; ? These stocks; W ill ; not last long if  a: closure occurs v i  .Z and.:' 
"7 8 w e advise'you to',check:your 'requirements:and place your' 
.order-immediately. ;
---- See M. &. A . for Everything in the Building Line —
8','.
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SPEC IA L— >VICKER CLOTHES BASKETS.
A roal buy at, ( i n c h . ; . . . . , . , . ? , . . . , . ? . Z . ? Z ; : . v ? .
WrlatlnKa**''
r a n g a  o f  p o U e l  a n d  d e e p  c o l o n ,  
K t m p m i i
KCM.Q10.
B U I l D E k S P A I N T S , .  H A R D W A R E
77'''':.;!„f :,7"'
